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SHIKCTOX—Mrs. Ruth Baker 
rati, the congresswoman from 
York City, has millions of 
s and can afford to bo both 
.'Ipated and economical, 
i Is not quits the only one of 
Ight ladles of the House who 
s a dgaret, but she appears to 
e only one who doesn't mind 
Ing In public. No one smokes 
Jo floor, of course, but Mrs.

can sometimes be observed 
In the writing room pulling 
with the men. She. has also 

d at a committee hearing, 
rs I' a quite common and In- 
a, I vs brand. She uses a holder, 
toe holder Is one of those 

le little cork-celluloid affairs 
sell almost anywhere at two 

i nickel.

that this writer did him an In
justice In writing a story exclu
sively about Senator Ellison D. 
Smith of South Carolina aa the only 
senator who voted for no tariff In
creases.

The senator's latest letter Is * 
little too long to reproduco hero, 
but he reiterates that ho Is against 
all tariffs of all kinds and cites hi* 
remarks on the floor as follows:

"I have absolutely refused to voto 
for a tariff on anything. I am op- 
posed to any tariff. . . .  I ehall 
vote against the entire bill. . . . 
When I have had to voto as be
tween rates I havo always voted 
for the lower ones. . . We have 
already sandbagged them (the 
American people): we have gassed 
them; we have chloroformed them, 
and we have robbed them and left 
them at the side of the’road bleed- 

E reason there wasn't any | ng."
lead table for President Hoover Nevertheless, the senator voted 
a the American Society of for the Connally amendment which 
tisnlcal Engineers banqueted raised the duty op cattlo and tho 

gave him a medal Is now Hayden amendment which raised 
wn. It seems that there were the duty on dates In pack- 
many distinguished scientists ages, so he Isn't quite as spotless a 
hand and such a large contln- Democrat as Senator Smith and 
: from foreign, lands, each ac- hence was not essential to tho 
panled by his own ambassador original story. Concerning the 
minister, that those charged Connally amendment, the senator's 
h the seating threw up their letter Indicates that ho still be
ds In despair. No one ^onld lleves he was voting for a decrease 
e on the responsibility ui de- In rates Instead of an Increase, 
ing who would sit at the head Concerning the Hayden amend- 
le along with the president— i ment he writes that Senator Hay- 
I where. So there wasn't any I den. In whom he has great confl- 
id table and Mr. Hoover sat atjdcnce. had assured him that It 
ordinary round table, principally I would not raise the price of dates, 
h his own friends. All of which demonstrates that

* * " [Senator Blease preserved tho best
SN’ATOR COLE L BLEASE of,of Intentions throughout the tariff 
South Carolina still cotcnds; tight

,w- Chamber of Commerce convention 
of I in Abilene. May 211. 30 and 31, D. A. 

| llandccn. general manager, :tn-

Mgn

any further laves on the 
crials and natural rcsotirc 
West Texas territory." 

s a means of acquainting thejnounevs.
Id with Its slogan "West Texas The booklet 
Raw Material Capital of thc| special color 

rid"—and thereby stimulate dc-j t,|3nit tc
ipmcnt of the territory ,tho [
CC has arranged for a co-opera- PWbilan
■ advertising campaign to cow 
entire United States, In whirl

ry town and city in the distric 
join with 'b : regional organlza 

i for individual and collcctlvi 
•loitaUon.
in order has been placed foi 
.000 sheets of fifteen llthngraph-j
stamps and for 300,n00 four- col- ___ ___ ________
booklet rovers as the start ofj
■ campaign Distribution of the Aicliic Hayes, t.ynn Heath, 
nips and booklet covers will! Jimmie Golden spent Sunda 
rt at the annual West Texas Fort Worth.

will have u 
itli sutfient 

e to allow each town to 
llstinctive piece of 10m- 

munlty advertising llterntun that 
will have an Individually and at 
the same time carry nut the gen
eral idea (»f (onnretlng each town 
using them with West Texas and 
the general campaign to advertise 
the territory, the general manager

_  MONDAY i

Chinese Pi 
Flee FrJ

IlAN’KOW.t
Thousand! of ^  
from bandit, jJ  
Hupeh province, 1 
«ml protection i

So (leper,l( 
refugee, thit | 
cd to commit i-,i 
themselves inlo j l  
rrul threw thet'l 
way track, i„ c l  
were killed.

The refugeej, 
condition, 
food and water?

BROWNl
For Men, \|w

United Dry (
KajtU.

— County Seat
population 5,000; 
paved highway 

a manufacturing, 
ate; good achoola, 

chca all denoml-

United Pre»» Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
025 aquure miles; population 
60,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuta, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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WITNESSES HEARD IN LEACH TRIAL
CHILD HURLED TO DEATH IH RIVER

last tiki
garyc 

"THE I

FAT
Slaru 1

A WHld
laugh!

mchaad

IOVINs  
I A D I « |g

iHES 
[OUGHA 

IE RAIL
_ ^jurc and Infant 
Slighter art* Drown- 

vollen Wichita River, 
feathers of Auto 

y Injured

, _ TRA, Tcx_ May 20—
H<d into Ufa Wichita Riv- 
vrhen the car In which they 
ra riding crashed through 

bridge railing. Mrs. II. II. 
— re and 'her infant 

daughter were drowned 
The tragedy occurred 

M south of Elect ra. 
rs. Sadk Carey, mother of 
child, and Mrs. W. M. 

lhardson both suffered in- 
les that sent them to hns- 
sis. Noth of them swam 

when theyi were thrown 
the water.

McClure suffered seri- 
i injuries that rendered her 
ible to swim when the ear 

rsaulted 25 feet off the 
into the raging torrent. 
I by recent rains. Mrs. 

Clure'a body Was recovered 
i passerby, hut firemen 
others who are dragging 
river bad been unable to 

ate the child’s body this 
ernoon.
Mrs. Cary recently came to 
tetra from Hbbbs, N. M., 

-ere her husband i» employ-

The
Trade-mark

01,1) SILVERSMITHS, in order to help people lei 
.silver from chenpcr imitations, marked the real 
“sterling.”

It  Uxtts H im
'.ECKENRIDOE, Tex., May 20 

instructed verdict of not 
Punnwas rotumed here today in 
.. ict court In the case of coun- 

lhi».',dge W. J. Arrington, who 
on trial for. allegedly accopt- 
i bribe. Judge I’. A. Martin 
ichita Falls,:who heard the 
sustained a; defense motion 

he instruction.
In a like manner, manufacturers, who stand back of lh' c0̂ " ^ ’0,t^3nt,°t 

wares, identify them with trade-marks that are ytnir g u a r a g ^ ^ ^ h e n s ^ ^ o m t ty

tce of t|ualitv. Uy advertising these trade-marks, they ,0(^ d“$ 'Ctoenta” charged that
a Arrington,'deceived $2,130.- 
•om Adams for collecting a 
0.03 claim ofr alleged excess 
made by Adams.

Only good good, fairly priced, can flourish in this light ANToNib, Tex, May 2 0 - 
publicity. For no merchandise and no business can ihri'lch«tejeap. »ved tim lives of

on their products ihc searchlight of attention.

under the vvdi^hl of public condemnation.

That is why a manufacturer, or a merchant, places li 
whole reputation of his business at slake every time he ad'*1 
Uses. His goods must he as advertised.

ter
So, in looking through this paper, remember this; the ’’’"nu.

.io rahwho spends his money to invite your consideration of his w* 
hacks up his belief in his goods and leaves the final dcci^J^Pf 
to you.

It pays you to read the advertisements, it pays you to BBSS®  
advertised products.

Advertising Is Your Protection

a A. 8 . MeYrJfield and J, D. 
aler of Kelly Field when two 
yurauit planes collided in inld- 
,nd fell In ^wreckage from 
feet near hero Monday.

fjcinity—Fair and 
ay fair. Moxi- 
, yesterday 85. 
aturc last night

1-Fair. Warmer 
tonight. Wcd-

fflr in north and 
Mtion tonight and 
Awers lower Rio

iS-Texas and Okla- 
ar except cloudy 
I Grande Valley, 

nte easterly to 
1 winds. Moder- 
r southerly xvinds 
become westerly

[AILS
forth or beyond

1:00 M.
. P. M. 
planes 4:18 P. 

1>. M.

Flood Waters 
Creeping Over 

Texas Town
Jefferson Is Isolated From 

Outside World By Steadily 
Rising Flood

Bt u n it ed  Press

JEFFERSON, Tex., May 20— 
Flood waters from the swollen Big 
Cypress and Mack Cypress rivers 
crept slowly upon Jefferson today, 
and at noon water was more than a 
foot deep one block from the main 
street Intersection.

Only two blocks of the main 
street remain uncovered, and esti
mates said the sheet spread over 
more than a third of Marion coun
ty.

Three hundred and fifty families 
had been driven from their homos 
in the city limits, and nearly twice 
as many in the county were seek
ing higher levels.

The waters rose ten inches since 
9:30 p. m., Monday.

Jefferson is virtually isolated. 
Only one highway, that to Pitts
burgh, links it with the outside 
world, and it was hazardous.

The entire north and east por
tions of the town were inundated, 
with a part of the southwest sec
tion.

Many outlying business establish
ments had been abandoned, wilh 
water over a foot deep on the floors.

Hall traffic was badly hampered. 
A light train came in late Monday, 
but no cars had moved today.

City officials today issued a 
warning of the possibility of con
tamination of the city waLpr sup
ply from the flood.

Whipping Son 
Ends In Fight 
With Neighbors

By United Preis

DALIaAS, Tex., May 20—Because 
a father used a razor strap to curb 
his 19 year old son’s desire for 
consistent use of the family auto
mobile, tho father was under 
charges of assault to murder, a 
would-be peacemaker was nursing 
severe stab wounds and several 
others caring for bruises today.

J. \V. Stanloy, 50, resented Sam 
Sorrils' chastisement of his son, 
Alton, and in the argument which 
ensued, "four people jumped on 
me,” Sorrels said. Stanley sustain
ed abdominal wounds.

“Alton wanted to be driving the 
car all the time, and I did not have 
money to keep it going so regular
ly,” was Sorrels’ explanation of 
wielding the strap.

Rev. Bob Shuler
Is Out Of Jail

By U nited press

LOS ANGELES, May 20—Tho 
Itcv. H. I*. “Bob” Shuler, broad
casting pastor of Trinity Methodist 
Church, was at liberty today under 
5500 bond after serving 10 of 20 
days imposed for contempt of 
court.

Today Rev. Shuler plans to leave 
by airplane for Dallas, Texas, to 
attend the convention of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, In 
session there.

The militant pastor obtained his 
liberty after a writ of habeas cor
pus was granted by the State Su
premo Court at San Francisco. Tho 
writ was made returnable on Juno 
3 at which time the high tribunal 
will hear his appeal.

Rev. Shuler was found guilty on 
six counts of contempt following 
charges by the Los Angeles Bar 
Association in connection with his 
radio sermons in which he berated 
certain superior Judges for the 
manner in whlch4 they- handled 
some of the Julian Petroleum crash 
cases.

Fireman Killed
In Collision

8v United putts
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 20—L. 

A. Johnson, fireman was fatally In
jured and five of his companions 
cut and bruised when two flro 
trucks collided In the heart of tho 
business district today.

Tf.b trucks • smashed together 
when one swerved to avoid an auto
mobile backlog out from the curb.

Lei Queeni&iis_ IS!

XEA San Francisco Bureau 
Way out In those langouroua 
Hawaiian Isle3 they havo their 
beauty contests, too, and if >;ou 
don’t believe it take a look* at 
Genevieve Buchanan, pretty co
ed at tho University of Hawaii, 
elected Lei queen to rule over 
Lei Day. For your information, 
lei is that stufT she wears on her 

hair and around her neck.

Rumor Says Gov. 
Moody May Not

AUSTIN, Tex., May 20.— 
Conferences of Governor Dan 
Moody's friends here today led 
to unconfirmed rumors that he 
may decide not to enter the 
race for governor, after all. 
Among those who have been 
conferring with Governor 
Moody arc former governor 
W. 1*. Hobby, chairman Ross 
Sterling of the state highway 
commission and Alfred/Pctsch 
of Fredericksburg.

Matthews Wins 
First Place In 

Rifle Shooting
Ben Matthews was high man in 

the first American Legion rifle 
shoot, which wus held on Sunday 
afternoon, when he returned a card 
of 13 out of a possible 50. J. W. 
Harris was second with a 39 and 
five of the contestants shot 38 for 
a tie for third position.

Those sponsoring the rifle range 
and trap shooting field arc en
thusiastic over the interest taken in 
tho newly organized club. Not only 
arc Legion members eligible but 
others who aro Interested in cither 
rifle, pistol or trap shooting may 
use the range when a shoot is 
being held.

The individual scores for the first 
match are as follows:

J. M. Sherrill Is 
Candidate For

J. M. Sherrill, retired business 
man of Lust land, has issued a form
al announcement of his candidacy 
for the office of County Commis
sioner for the Eastland precinct. 
His announcement follows:

* 'To the voters of Precinct No. 1: 
' ‘Having been solicited to by my 

friends, I havo decided to make the 
race for Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1. I have resided in this pre
cinct for twenty-five years and 
never held but one public office, 
that of, City Commissioner of tho 
city of Eastland to which position 
I was elected l))- the voluntary vote 
of the people of this city. I have 
for many years been engaged in 
various business enterprises and 
met with fair success. Those who 
know me host, no doubt, will tell 
you that I am qualified to fill the 
office to which I now aspire, and 
I would be glad if jou would make 
inquiry as to my qualifications. I 
have no word of criticism of my 
opponents, but feel that in an of
fice of this kind a change should 
be made at least every four years 
In keeping with a time honored 
custom of the various political par
ties. Your vote and influenco is 
earnestly solicited.’’

Federal Grand 
Jury Returns 

10 Indictments
AMARILLO, Tex., May 20.—Ton 

former officials and residents of 
Borgcr and an Amarillo business 
man were today under federal 
grand jury indictment.

Otis L. Williams of Amarillo 
was charged with violation of the 
neutrality law during the late 
Mexican revolution by smuggling 
airplanes from Potter county to 
Juarez to rebels.

Former mayor Glen A. Pace of 
Borgcr, former deputy sheriffs 
Sam Jones, Bcrling Milholland and 
Cal Baird and six Borgcr residents 
were charged with violation of the 
prohibition law.

J .

J. W. Harris ............... ...............39
L. C. llulc .................... ...............38
W. J. Peters ............... ...............38
J. W. Amy ................. ...............38
Tom Todd .................. ...............38

...............38

...............37
V. W. H art.................. ...............37
L. A. Hightower.......... ...............37

...............35

...............33
W. A. H art...... ............ ...............33
It. D. Mahon ............... ...............31
E. A. Hatton ..............
A. D. McFarlane ........ ...............27

E. N. Varner ............... ...............23

Atlulrlx III Java
SEMARANO. Java.. May 20—

Miss Amy Johnson, 2 year old
British atlatrlx on a solo flight
from l/jndon to Darwin, Australia.
arrived hero at 10 a', m. today after
a forced landing at 
mile, east o( here.

TJomnl. 79

Her plane was In need of repairs, 
causing postponement of her de-
pnrUtre, scheduled for 
the Island of Blma.

today, for

Horned Frogs Play 
Jakehamon Wed.

The Eastland Horned Frogs will 
play tb? Jake Hummon Oil Com
pany a practice game tomorrow af
ternoon at five o'clock and will 
probably be a five inning affair. 
This will be the first practice 
game for the Horned Frogs, as 
their opening game was rained out 
Sunday.

The locals have been strength
ened by the appearance of three 
new players who have had consid
erable experience. These players 
will serve to give more confidence 
to .the younger players as well as j  
plenty of real baseball playing to 
the team. Wilburn, a speed ball 
pitcher, formerly of the Western 
League, has been added to the 
twirling staff, while Brown, a 
husky catcher has also reported to 
tho team. The other player is a 
second baseman, Alfred LaFon, 
who doubtless needs no introduc
tion to the Eastland baseball fans.

Special Meeting
Of Legion Called

A special meeting of the Dulin- 
Daniel Post of the American Le
gion has been called for 7:30 to
night, at which time the members 
of the post arc urged to be present. 
The meeting will be held in the 
county court room.

Several important matters are 
to bo discussed at the meeting, 
some of them concerning the rifio 
club which has recently been or
ganized and several matters per
taining to the airport will also bo 
brought up beforo the members.

Third Anniversary 
Of Lindy’s Flight 
Almost Unobserved

ST. LOUIS. May 20—The third 
anniversary of Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh's New York to Paris 
flight passed almost unobserved 
hero today although the Jefferson 
Memorial, where his trophies are 
on display, will be the scene of an 
informal reception tonight.

A  Quarter-Ton Bottle-Fed Baby

" v

VEA Los Angeles Bureau
Have you a little baby elephant In your homo? Neither havo we, 
but wo might have if we lived in Venice, Calif., where an animal 
collector Imports the Jungle younjwters. “Sultan,” one of tho husky 
bottle-babies, is shown here receiving a meal at the hands of Gertie 

Hill who adopted him as a beach pet.

Rotary Club Was {Police Seek To 
Host To Rotary Trace Houston 
Anns Last Night Death Machine

The Rotary Club entertained the 
Rotary Anns at a banquet Monday 
night at 7:00 o’clock, on the roof 
garden of the Conncllee Hotel. 
This took the place of the regular 
weekly luncheon held each Mon
day at 12:15. J. E. Lewis acted as 
toastmaster. Andy Anderson, 
former president of the Ranger 
Rotary Club, was the principal 
speaker of the evening.

The following program was pre
sented :

1. Call to order by the president. 
Business session.

2. Vocal Selections—Miss Stro- 
berg. Accompanist, Mrs. Joe Gib
son.

3. Address: Andy Anderson. 
Vistor Music during the dinner

was furnished through courtesy of 
Harper Music Company .

A delicious menu was served 
consisting of:

Fruit Cocktail
Queen Olives and Celery Hearts 

..Half broiled spring chicken on 
toast

Long Branche Potatoes 
New String Beans 

Hot Rolls
Hearts of Lettuce and Tomatoes 

with Thousand Island Dressing 
Fresh Strawberry Sundae 

Ice Tea
The next meeting will be held 

Monday, May 2G, at 12:15, with a 
luncheon on the roof garden of 
the Connellco Hotel.

Large Audience
Hears Hubbard

A fair sized crowd greeted Dr. 
Hubbard, president of C. I. A., 
Denton, on his appearance at the 
High School auditorium last even
ing to deliver an address on the 
subject, “The Trend of Modern 
Education. The addresses was 
sponsored by the Eastland Civic 
League.

The lecture delt with the modern 
trend of life and school and car
ried tho student from the grammar 
grades to the college hour.

Attend Rankin Funeral
W. P. Rankin, retired merchant 

of Carbon, was buried Monday at 
2:30 p. m., at Carbon. Eastland 
folks attending the funeral were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Y. Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Reid, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Shaw, and T. L, Overbey.

Mr. Rankin died suddenly F ri
day a t 6:30 p. m.

a m l t m

HOUSTON, Tex., May 20.—Po
lice today were attempting to 
trace ownership of what they be
lieve is the “death car” in which 
W. L. Edwards, well known avia
tor and former airport owner, was 
taken for a ride here Sunday night.

They discovered the auto, almost 
destroyed by fire, with license 
plates gone and motor number 
filed off, eleven miles from the 
city late yesterday. Bloodstains 
on the scats and two suits of 
clothes in the car, indicated that 
the slayers had changed clothes 
after killing Edwards and dump
ing his body in the residential sec
tion.

Tickets On Sale 
For Senior Play

Tickets for the Senior play, “Oh 
Kay,” will go on sale tomorrow 
morning. The tickets, priced at 50 
'cents each, will he sold by mem
bers of the Senior class.

The play, “Oh Kay." which will 
present the Senior class In their 
last appearance before the final 
graduation .exercises, will be pres
ented at the High School audi
torium on Tuesday, May 27, at 8:15 
p. m.

The play which promises to be 
one of the best of high school pro
ductions, is now being worked hard 
upon by the members of the cast. 
Just who these members arc it has 
not yet been given out. hot a full 
announcement Is promised in a 
day or two.

Grand Jury At 
Sherman Indicts 

9S In One Day
By u n it ed  Press

SHERMAN, Tex.. May 20—Gray
son county’s grand jury reported 
to district judge R. M. Carter after 
a one day session this morning 
returning 9G indictments against 
32 defendants In connection with 
the rioting and lynching on May 9 
of George Hugh

Gun Identified 
By Officer As 

Danny Leach’s
State Witnesses Tell of Drink

ing Party On Night Hill 
Was Killed

The taking of testimony in the 
rianny Leach case started thin
inorn.ng..-,' 1°:°° „vi°ck whcn thc
►-tate (ailed the first witness.

. -No sensational evidence was
Soqne or the defendants arc held. produced during the day. Both 

in jail and some are yet to be ar- t!»' slate and the defense spent 
rested, so the names of those hill- considerable time questioning’each 
ed were not released.

The indictments charged bur
glary by explosion, arson and riot
ing with Intent to murder, grow
ing out of the depredations com
mitted by the mob that burned tho 
negro to death in the Grayson 
county courthouse.

It is presumed the burglary in
dictments resulted from the dyna
miting and robbery of a store in 
the negro district, which took place 
on the turbulent night that follow
ed the lynching and burning of the 
courthouse.

Several negro houses were burn
ed as so-called warnings to other 
negroes, and the arson indictments 
resulted from those acts of vio
lence.

The mob that lynched Hughes 
was the most riotous In Texas 
history. Repeatedly repelled by 
defending officers, who had put tho 
negro in a vault in the courthouse 
to protect him, the lynchers fired 
the courthouse building, forcing the 
district judge, thc officers and 
lawyers to evacuate the building to 
save their own lives.

Clashes with rangers, police and 
the military were frequent, and 
several were injured.

Will Elect Lee’s 
Successor Today

witness
It is not known whether Leach 

will take the stand in his own de
fense.

The first witness called was 
Mrs. Scott Noble, who resides a 
few miles southeast of Cisco. She 
testified that on the morning of 
April 2 she and her daughter, Mrs. 
Sarah Ramsey, were taking her 
children to school in Cisco when 
thev saw the body of the slain man 
in the gravel pit. They notifed W. 
Dill, manager of a filling station, 
and he returned to the gravel pit 
with thc tw’o women after they 
had left the children at tho 
school. She said that tho body 
was about 30 feet from thc road 
and in plain sight of anyone pass
ing along the highway. The body 
was lying with its head to tho 
north and was near a stump in the 
gravel pit. A hat was seen near 
the feet of the slain man.

J. H. McDonald, Justice of tho 
Peace of Precinct No. 6. was tho 
next witness called. He testified 
that thc man who was found in 
the gravel pit had taken supper a t 
his hotel in Cisco on the night of 
Sunday, March 31 and had offered 
a check made out to R. C. Hill in 
payment but that his wife had re
fused to cash it. He did not sco 
the man again until he visited tho 
hospital where officers had taken 
him. He stated that after the man 
bad died he had seen thc doctor 
take a bullet out of the back of 
the man's head and identified the 
bullet which Joe II. Jones, county 
attorney, offered as evidence.

B. B. Poe, city policeman of Cis
co, next took the stand. He stat
ed that he had visited the grave1, 
pit on the morning of April 2 and 
described thc gravel pit and tho 
position of thc body. Ho also 
identified the hat that was found 
near the slain man and he identi
fied a gun that was found in a 
dresser drawer in Leach’s room. 
He said that he went to thc houso 
and Mrs. Leach had answered the 
door and upon being told that ho 
wanted Danny’s gun she went to 
the room and got it for him.

The court recessed a few min
utes at 11:00 o’clock.

Three carnival employees testi
fied in thc case in the afternoon 
and the testimony of all three was 
practically the same. They stat
ed that they had first seen Danny 
I^each in Eastland on the last 
night thc carnival played here.

Local Man’s Niece 
Was Buried Sunday

Bernice Gilbreath, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Gilbreath, 
of near Dublin, in Erath county, 
died at her home Saturday after
noon. Burial sendees were held 
Sunday afternoon, at Shiloh cem
etery, 10 miles southeast of Dub
lin. She died following an oper
ation for acute appendicitis. She 
was the niece of Ji R. Gilbreath, 
of Eastland, and afco related to 
Carl Springer of, Eastland. J. R. 
Gilbreath, wife aqd 8(m Collin at
tended the funeral.

By U nited Press

CISCO, Tex., May 20.—Although 
the victor may never attend a 
congressional session, voters in 
thc 17th district of Texas today 
were balloting on a successor to 
the late R. Q. Lee of Cisco, who 
died recently in Washington. His 
term had several months to run.

The widow’ of congressman Lee, 
who is still in Washington, and 
former congressman Thomas L.
Blanton of Abilene, who formerly 
held the seat, are seeking the 
place. Blanton gave up the seat ( 
tw’o years ago to run for thc sen- i 
ate.

The 17th congressional district 
embraces 19 counties, with a com
bined voting strength of 85,000.

Governor Dan Moody called thc t _ ______
special election being held today to which w’as the last week in March, 
choose Lee’s successor. The three of them had gone to

Cisco with Leach that night and 
went to Breckenridge wdth him 
Sunday afternoon.

On thc night of the murder 
Loach, together with tw?o of tho 
carnival employes and R. C. HUl, 
who was commonly known as 
“Slim” went to “negro town” and 
bought a pint of whiskey. Leach 
left thc car to buy thc liquor, they 
stated on the stand, and left a gun 
in the car. After buying the 
whiskey they went to the Stewart 
Hotel to their room where they 
drank the pint of whiskey.

HUl and Leach left thc hotel 
about thc same time when Mrs. 
Stewart told them that it was time

Poe Scheduled 
To Head Lions

Dr. W. S. Toe is scheduled for 
[resident of thc Eastland Lions 
Club to succeed Horace Condley, 
whose term as prcsidinir officer 
will expire within a short time. The 
Lions, at their regular weekly 
meeting today nominated I.ion Poe 
ns a candidate for the position and 
then voted to close nominations.

A committee composed of Ed 
Freyschlag, Ernest Jones, and Jas. 
T. Ross was appointed by Presi
dent Condley to present nomina
tions for the other officers of thc 
club to thc club at next meeting, 
which will be Tuesday, May 27

The election of officers will take 
place two weeks from May 27th.

Hotel Is Ilnmhed
KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 20—A 

bomb planted or thrown against thc 
Commodore Hotel here early today 
tore a hole In the foundation of tho 
building, damaged a score.of park
ed automobiles In the vicinity and 
shattered windows in thc Commo
dore and adjoining structures. 
Police blamed the destruction to 
Inbor troubles which have caused a 
series of bombings here during tho 
past months.

to lock up for the night. This was 
about 1:00 o'clock. None of the 
men saw Hill after that and did 
not see Leach again until the of
ficers told them that H1U had 

been killed.

WEDNESDAY’S FIVE F-EST 
RADIO FEATURES

WEAF NBC Network—6:30 CST 
—Moblloil Hour.

WABC CBS Network—7:00 CST 
—Van Houscn Program.

WEAF NBC Network—7:30 CST 
—Palmolive Hour.

WJZ NBC Network—8:30 CST— 
Cuckoo.

WABC CBS Network—9:00 CST 
—Merrymakers.

. . .  . ' . .- . '.f
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Bishop Cannon 
Is Victorious 

Over Accusers
By I. 1 FF.MIUTE 

United Press Stair Correspondent
DALLAS. Tex.. May 20 Bishop 

James Cannon Jr., nf Virginia 
apologized to the representatives or 
S.OoO.OOO Methodists at their genu
al conference todaj tor his dealin-s 
in the stock market, acknowledging 
his mistake, and promisiu. never to ; 
make it agnin.

Ills formal exoneration was read I 
to the conference this morning by 
F. p. Culver or Cisco, chairman of j 
the episcopacy rtimmiltoe which I 
heard Charges axainst him. and tie:, 
report was received with genuine i 
applause.

Although Judge (!. T. Filzhugh of |

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

cally nnthluK else offend; six 
decks good to choice shorn fed 2 
year old wethers ti25; good spring 
lambs In truck division 750-8i'0.

Graf Zeppelin 
Off Coast Of 
Morrocco At 10

PniEDRICHSIlAFEN. Germany. 
May 20—Tho dirigible Graf Zep
pelin was fighting head "lulls oft 
the coast of Morocco at I P- m. 
(10 a. lit. CST) on the first part of 
Its flight from Seville to Brazil.

In his first message since leav
ing the Spanish city, Dr. Hugo 
Kokencr said; "Four p. m. Zeppelin 
time: 24 degrees north, 12 degrees 
west. Flight not yet particularly 
rapid owing to head winds from 
south by southwest."

The position given would he 
about 100 miles off Capo Blanco.

The messago from Dr. KcJjenor 
said tho dirigible was "heading 
west in the direction of Madeira 
Island for tlm purpose of circum
navigating a depression north nf 
the Canary Islands and in order to 
reach the trade winds, more rvvitt-

Five Men Are 
Snowbound On 

Mountain Top

Seu Fighters Are 
Ready For Review 

By The President

OLD FOIST COMFORT. Va. M-D 
20 A bilghty Armada m st.t fbf > 
,.Vs : teamed southward today 
ihinugh the murky weather 
Imaging the Atlantic 
keep Its remh 
President Hoe

. aboard to 
l tttJnfl * with 

ft the Virginia
capes | which deals t

la proud hatire Array. Htclr riirv- ,nala, Te 
,,,1 hows Idtlilt: through the ;,nd Louis
Hire COi*

FI
ships or the Untied 

png Inin formation 
Presidential review and 
It),.. It won Mr. Hoover a 

of the combined Ant- |

e f f i n g 3 mul currency .IcommiD
tec resumes hearings on itan tn
bunking.

Receiver Asked
For Royalty Co.

!W uniud  P*r«*
K WSAS CITY. May 20 Appoint

ment'cf a reedier for the Motmr-
I :i, It Itoy ally Corporation has b. t n 
' asked by stockholders In the film, 

hid, deals In .oil royalties In 
xns. Arkansas, Kan- 
iatia.

State 
for the 
mimic I 
first glimpi
erlcnn s e a ..........Great dieadnaughts vvilli In 
guns, speed) destroyers,, trim 
orarmtlimarlm s. aircraft cat mo a 
and airplanes made up the formid
able array of f'ghtlns vessels gain- 
ur,v(j pa8R before their t oinuianu- 
er-ln-ehief.

Assure Negroes 
Of Honey Grove 

Of Protection

<mis- | \  ^

to us me
Ma;

lllnoei
: 20- - 
negro

MyMiiphis, \\ ho brought tlie i■barges
re rved not!re of formal protest 1

alnst the committee’s action, the
m:ijority of the d»-1egates showed
th i ni reives today as beiing on Can-i
non s. side.

Culver’s report said th*» com-]
ntiUee of t**0 hsd examined the fit-
n. ss of the 13 Methodist bishops ____
and found them all qualified, odd- j Poard

pletelv clears the Virginia cleric of 
all the charges formally presented 
to the episcopacy.

Bishop Cahnon still facetl a 
1 struggle today, however, to retain 
j the confidence of the temperance 
and social service board, of which 

I he has Lien chairman for many

Ivcut-. The attack, coming front 
the ranks of that committeee, ap- 
pointed to serve only during the 

| ttuadriennial conference, was to be 
'brought before the general ses- 

: pui of the conference today in the 
fotm of a minority report. Jose- 

I phus Daniels, secretary of navy 
during the Wilson administration, 
beads the grout) which seeks to 

! oust Bishop C annon from the 
hairmanship of the temperance

Knox lease to the Texas Pipe 
Line Co.

Ungren & Frazier ot al. No. t 
Eddington, see. 21 C. C. School 
land Callahan county, well record 
plugging record Tit 404 ft.

Dickey Oil Co., No. 1 Ella Webb 
sec. 570 TEL Survey, Shackelford 
county, well record H J-arrel well 
TD 5211 ft .No. 2 same lease, well 
tecord 12 barrel well TD of 528 
ft. No. 1-B. B. D. Williams sec. 
2li 1). & D. A. Survey Callahan 
county, well record 15 barrel well 
TD of 703 ft.

1 While the episcopacy concluded 
deliberations last night. Bishop 

, , annon delivered a 45-minute ud-
r upon the church by the Can- j r,.SJ il(.furt, a temperance rally of 

Hair. However, after the. - q0 delegate-, lie urged expendi- 
B ture of millions of dollars for 
"'I "orohihition education."

Election of three new bishops, in 
curdance with the episcopacy 

mittee’s recommendation tp

 ̂ that;
"Your committee on cpiscop:' 
Oply deplores the hurt which h

committee received his apolngie 
was decided to dismiss the charg 
and approve his eliaratter."

The 72 year-old Bishop himself 
took the floor after the eommittee

Lobby Committee 
Up In a Big Row

import was read, and made a brief increase the 
statement. He said he wanted the | \K. held at

• nance*

oafcrenCe to understand that 
• Ud for an investigation of the. 

he understood would be 
i the first day of the con- j

.•rence.
At. the time of his transactions ; 
ith a New York broker, the Bish-

college to 1C, 
afternoon

cnee session today. Those mention
ed as being in line for the position 
included: J. W. Berry. Nashville; 
A. TV Moore, Birmingham; T. I). 
Klli-. Louisville; Dr. C. C. Selec- 
man, Dallas; W. A. Heltong, Em-

. ~ ------- ---------  , ory University, Atlanta; G. T.
aid, he had no idea but that tho ; p oWo, Duke University, Durham,

... als were legitimate .
“I know now that I did make a 

mistake,” he said. “I am sorry if 
my actions have wounded my 
church. It will never occur again.”

Cannon's voice broke as ho fin
ished his brief apology and resum
ed his seat.

Judge Filzhugh followed him on 
the floor, declaring the committee 
action in refusing to order a trial 
was “irregular, illegal and inde
fensible.” In behalf of those he 
represents. Judge Fitzhugh said, 
he will file a protest against the 
committee’s action, to be written 
into the records’ of the church.

Josephus Daniels, critic of Can
non, and others, had an affidavit 
acknowledged today in which 
further allegations are made con
cerning Cannon’s stock market
deals peech iJudge Fitzhugh'a 
received only slight applaud 
ever, and the general conference is 
not expected to be moved to any 
further consideration o fcharges 
agrHnst Cannon.

C.; I>r. F. C. Culver, Cisco, 
Tex., Forney Huchinson, Olka- 
homa City, and Dr. I*. B. Keen, 
Fan .Antonio.

Drilling Report
Record* for date of May 11). 

13.30, listed 4s follow?:
The Texas Consolidated Oil Co. 

No. 5 Reynolds lease, sec. 2.3 Blk. 
11 T. A. R. Ry. Survey, Shackel
ford county, •ipplicrtion to plug.

A. .1. Breman. et at, No. 1 R. It. 
Sea It. sc-. 0 T. J. Sustin Survey, 
' atlnhan county, npplidtion i> 
n il! 1200 ft .

r’.. I.ilius No. 1 Joe Robinson. 
. • 47 I). & D. A. Stitvey, Calla

brill county, application to plug. 
Mr.utrav Oil Co., Nc. 11 1’. G

& I). A. 
npplica* 
10 ‘ ame 
vvel! at

rifled.
A rash box In a bedroom wns 

untouched unit the cash register tilt 
the bar still held some money, 
strengthening the |>ollre theory 
that robbers had been surprised In 
the work and killed Van Veghei and 
Miss Bled sal! for Interfering.

Markets
Markets tit a Glance

Storks rally in last half hour af
ter reactionary tendencies through
out ttie earlier part of the session.

Curb stocks meet support despite 
professional selling. Bonds nctlve 
and irregular; high grade issues 
in demand. Chlraeo stocks more 
active and irregular; Sporadic ral
lies In leaders.

] Call money holds a renewal rate 
B» uatito r«is« —| of 3 per ccn

WASHINGTON. May 20- The Foreign exchange Irregular; 
Senate lobby committee broke up in | Sterling firm 
a heated row today between F.
Scott McBride, general superin
tendent of the-Antl-Salonn League, 
and Senator Blaine (Uep. Wis.)

When Blaine, the only wet mem
ber of the committee, was unable, 
to gel a quorum of the eommittee 
to defend him against what lie 
called "btillragging" by MeBrhlc. 
hi- adjourned the eommittee until 
10 a. m. tomorrow.

A small llry delegation in the

■o Un h id  P irn
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo , May 

-0—Five men were marooned today 
by heavy snow on the summit of 
Pike's Peak, more than 11.01)0 feet 
above sea level.

The men left Colorado Springs 
four dais ago and were caught on 
top the' peak by the blizzard that 
swept tile eastern slope of the 
Rockies during the last week end.

they took refuse in the Summit 
Itdnse. where an ample food supply 
was Available.

It will he two or three days mote 
beroi-e a plow on the cog railroad 
to the summit can buck it via) 
through tlie drifts to liberate lie 
tnaroonPd men.

officials

1IONEV GROVI 
Assurance that m 
will lie harmed was emilm 
handbills being clrenlntrd li 
day lit city anil count 
Numerous expressions? of alart 
among the race ns a result of lit 
recent burning-' of a negro's bed 
after lie stmt a white man led tls 
officers to take the step 

"The officers guarantee the nr 
groes rull protection, and 
every negro who wants t< 
stay here anil ilo not ho 
any harm living done you, 
say in part.

TOOMBS % RICHARDSON 
••The Rexall Store”

Ask Us—We I'.ate It

, rigid

l ) 0 \”l re m a in  sic k
W hen ' oil conti utnlly have with
you an pi* pow r to regain and
inaiota n per ft ct . health. ( on-
suit tt- in mutter what jour

Most all conditions
livid ti our me hisls.

nt fie II -alth Service
Mis S. \\ limit Pho. 550 J

j r u E S P A Y, may

i be pcl'Hoa; ty 
Slates District 
company had to ^  
excessive lnterc«t,
12 per cent uiey 

| stork. Tun eotnjuij,
| Hie petition, his t«a 

slock outatandln ' '
IlftfQ.

__ ’
£ / NEA

~ -  Coheeri* tries to con-
(C joelouir for her hu<-

I'lCTOHh !« ;■ « »  suarrel over
PIHVTi-ii , a t  L saen t, t  night club

1 "! B L „ k s  Mm to look after
, wkese fetber had saved
J ' ( ' I'F-NXJ*?* during the war. Alan 

West V M ilky  from his secretary,
I^W wti who successfully 

------V gab-,- arouse.- Natalie’* sus-
**r

i.yf9*nd*d  pride

,. n ,  H g « 8 . V “ R3ft:
l or Min, Homt|| Mlimr part cleverly.

U regrets her hasty action, 
United Drv Cnod.i fflUOt write Alen, hoping 

, . .he#'her. to. return. Her 
*Mra him on With Phil- 

"  make him feel
abused. Fearing

---- 4HMS not mean to propose
«, Phillips tell. Alen that 

_ _ 1 ta ts  object 'to her going 
whereupon

^ " . j t i i f t  to  more than friend- 
hor, apd they become en- 

fii-iirral Meet! t Confronting her family 
I nils. her lather becomes

Phillips plans to

Id, vuhsppp and repentant, 
Alan that aha is returning 

, '  homo, without, however,
'DI.Nf.it dag .a reconciliation. A

Phom i Y- letter from Natalie’s
ves Alan hopeful, but 
to Natalia’c intention*. 

F«I 6t losing Alan, 
li obliged to leave 
of trouble with her

MOM’N P

-Char-

M.

Demands Report Of 
Law Enforcement 

Commission Soon

Wheat closes sharply lower after 
eakuess throughout the session; 
urn and oats decline with major
rain.
Gottnn futures steady near prev- 

>ns closing levels.
Rubber futures quiet and steady.

piling Selected Now York Slinks
Light .....Am

Am. Tel. & Tel 
Anaconda

214)4

audience led t*y former representa Aviation Dorp. Del 7<4
tive Upshaw of Georgia, applauded Beth. Steel .......... 96
McBride and when the dry leader Chrysler . S5>4
Insisted on talking. Blaine threat Curtiss Wright 11
ened to call the sergeant-at-arms Gen. Motors ..........50
to have the witness disciplined. (Jen. Motors I*f 129%

"You may hullrag anil browbeat Houston Oil 9544
members nf congress,” shouted Ind. O. & G.................. . 25
Ttlalne. “but I hope you have found Int. Nickel 32
I am not going to stand for stieli a Louisiana Oil .......... 97's
thing.” Monts. W ard................ ......... 42%

"I'll use my own Judgment about Panhandle P. & R........ ..10*4
that," McBride shot back. Phillips Pet.................. ........38%

Upshaw and his group applauded | i . j , o n  
............... ......... •ompellcd j

t al. sec. 20, D. i 
Survey. Callahan . lenty. 
ti p tn drill 400 ft. No. 1 
>-.-=i, well record 50 barrel 
TD of 42.3 ft.

Lee McGrow et al, No. 4. A. L.
Huntington, -ec. 3198 TEL Survey, 

By IRWIN 1. FEMRITE j c,.t . .un eonr.tv. o.i, Pcation to 
I nited Press Staff Correspondent: irjn 4,;o an( , . n applicali in

DALLAS, Tex., May 20.-—Vic-11,, p]ug. same lease appli-
torloua in meeting the attacks of ration to drill 150 ft. 
ids accusers who sought to bring , m,,z7.1p Oil Corp. Nos. 8, 9, 10,
him to trial Tor his stock market , j  v ];i_ j  y; Hughes sec. 902 TE 
transactions, Bishop James Cannon , jj Survey, Throckmorton county, 
Jr., hud complete vindication to- ] appi;, :,tion to drill 310 ft. Nos. 5, 
day before the 21st quadriennial i - same lea-a* well records, 8 
conference here of the Methodist , j nrrc(g production each <t) depths 
Episcopal Church, South. ! :;1G, ::2t and 243 ft. respectively.

A statement exonerating the- |. p Gilman & J. L. McMur- 
Virginia prelate or marginal spec- rav No. 2 Henry Herron, sec. 10 
uiation on the New York StiK-k Ex-1 mk. 11 T. A p. Ry. Survey, Shack- 
cliange was scheduled to be read . r-lfortl county, application to drill 
to the general sessioh today. It I ft v,-,, ] ,anu. ]ea, e al,plica- 
v.ns prepared last night after the , i)n t„ Bh(iot A statement before 
Episcopacy committee tendered shooting from 912 to 922 ft. with 
Bishop Cannon a full vote of con- jn nut nitr„, w(q| record No. 1 40 
fidenoe after hours spent consider- barrel well at TD of 926 ft. 
inz the speculation charges. ' Records for date of May 20,

The episcopacy committee pre-jiy.m, ii,ted as follows: 
viously hail exonerated the Bishop Anna Belle Oil Co. No. t K. M. 
of charges arising from his iietivi-' l'nichali, sec. SO hlk. t T. & P. Ry. 
tic - atrain?t Alfred E. Smith in ttie' Survey, Eastland cdunty, 1 1-2 
1928 presidential campaign. ( million ft. gas at TD of .3604 ft.

Bishop Cannon’s contention that, Florence M. Taylor Nr>. 1 Geo. 
the moneys he had deposited with Biggerstaff. sec. 310 Blk. 5 fl. P. 
the brokerage firm of Kable & Ry. Survey. Callahan county, up 
Company in New York had hern plication to drill & organization 
for the purpose of buying stocks1 report, addreus Colorado, Texas, 
outright, was upheld by the com-j ft .o. & B. Q. Eubank. Blk. 48 
mittoe. j C. C. School land Callahan coun-

44We found, according to evi- lv Ko. 7 Fee, application to drill 
donee presented, that Bishop Can- j .600 ft.
non was the victim of stock sharp-1 Lee McGrow et al. No. 4 A. L. 
**rs,” said Frank C. Culver, of Huntington, sec. .3198 TEL Survey.
Cisco, Tex., chairman of the epis- ........

pacy committee. “In a letter to
the committee Bishop Cannon 
aured us that he had been led to 
believe he was trading with a 
legitimate investment house, rath
er than a ‘bucket shop.’ 99

The action of the committee is 
not subject to review. The vote 
of character, moved by Dr. C. C. 
Helecman, president of Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, com-

Callahan county, 'well record nnfl 
pegging record TD 450-8 ft.

Metzgar Oil Co., No. 5 W. If. 
Jobe, sec li B()H Survey, Calla
han county, application to plug. 
No. 5 same lease application to 
drill 600 ft. No. 9 same lease well 
record 6 barrel well at TD of 513 
-1 Sim.

Republic Production Co. Applica
tion for pipe line renewal cer
tificate to connect their M. C.

nt this point and Blain 
Upshaw to Identify himself IV 
ieconl as the leader or the 
plause.

“I didn’t lend it." said 
"but I was clad to jo'n in 
to congratulate Mr. McBrid 
his spunky, brave answer.”

This remark was greeted with 
hisses and laughter from another 
section of the audience.

Blaine, alone of the rive members 
of the committee, was present. 
Chairman Caraway having left tho 
room shortly before the row.

McBride was breaking in con
stantly, challenging BlalhK Tho 
argument became heated when 
Blaine produced a memorandum 
written by State SiipcHrfttemlcnt 
Dawes of the, South Dakota Anti- 
Saloon I/cngue.

This list proposed that tin* Lea
gue grade all candidates for pub
lic office on the following basis:

Looks. 5 points.
Intelligence, 10 points.
Speaking ability. 1<» points.
Prohlbltioh sentiments, 50 points.
Record, 15 points.
Church affiliations, 2 points.
Family relations^ points.
Sdbhath observance. 2 points.
Companions, 2 points.
Ltxlges and fraternities, 2 points.
McBride contended the League 

had never used the list.
"You certainly are hard put this 

morning to get something on 
Ahti-Snloon league when yqn pro- 

| duce that." said McBride.

Slot Machine 
Burglaries End 

In Two Deaths
Hr Unitto P*cs-.

GREEN BAY. Wia. May 2» A 
Iona series of slot machine htlr- 
KlSries In roaii houses atonml 
Green Bay was climaxed today hy 
a double meeder.

The bodies of John Van Veghei. 
madhouse owner, and Ltirlle lllrd- 
sall, an employe, were found in 
Van Veuhel'a Golden Pheasant Inn. 
They had been beaten tn death and 
two slot machines broken ppert and 

V

. rairie Oil A Gas 
tile j }.,1r0 0(1 ..........

I1<! aC-1 Radio.
| Shell Union Oilpshaw, I i-jnlnlR .........

I w a n t | s i n c | n t r  ....................
Shell) ........................
Southern l'ac 
S. O. N J.
S. O. N. V. 
Stmlchaker
Suit Oil ......................
Texas Gnrp...............
Texas Gulf Sni. ........
Tex. & I*. (' A O. 
Transcont. Oil 
U. S. Steel 
U. S. Steel I’f. 
IVamer-tlulnlatt

CnHis
f'itles Service ..........
Gulf Oil I’a.................
Humble Oil ...........
Nlasrn Hudson Pwr. 
S. O. Hid...................

4544 
23*4 
48>4 
2114 
27 
27 >4 
35>i 

122 
74% 
35% 
36>4 
65 

. 57 
.59 
10H 
2tl

170%
UR%
16*4

103 
20% 

. 5J%

Fori lVolili Livestock
FORT WORTH. Tex , May 20 

lings receipts 800. market rail 
hogs steady with last week's close; 
top 970 paid for two loads good to 
choice 175-200 lb. butchers; medi
um to good rail butchers 940 to 
960; trhek hogs strong, truck to|t 
930, better grades 170-240 lb. truck 
bogs 910-M10; packing sows steady, 
mostly 800 to 850. Medium Id 
choice: heavyweight 865-965; med
ium weight 885-970; light weight 
lum 870-970; Unlit liRlits 780-965 
pnekiug sows, smooth and rodgh 
775-850.

Cattle receipts 1700. calves 500; 
market, general trado all classes 
rattle and calves 600; market, gen
eral trade all classes cattle and 
calves about steady; one load light 
weight fed steers 1025, other com
mon grades of value lo sell under 
800; small lots choice fat yearllnRx 
up to 1200. carlots 1160 down; bet
ter grades fat cows very scarce, 
some desirable offerings 700, butch
er cows around 600. low cutter* 
350-100; some good stock yearlings 
105C; choice light weight Testers 
tip to 1200. one load 20? lb. testers 
1175; rew good to choice heavy (al 
calves up lo 1050.

Sheep receipts 1500: 1st wethers 
and spring lambs steady; pracll

WASHINGTON, May 20.—A re
port of the activities of President 
Hoover's law enforcement com
mission was demanded today by 
Senator Glass, Democrat, Virgin
ia.

Glass introduced a resolution to 
require comptroller general Mc- 
Cnrl to report to the senute "u 
comprehensive statement of the 
expenditures” of the commission 
sihce its organization.

Fire Hazard At 
Huntsville Now 
Before The Board

Bt UNITtt) Press

HOUSTON, Tex., May 20.—Re
moving of Huntsville prison fire 
hazards will bo the first step in 
the prison board’s one-year job of 
improving the Texas penal sys
tem, by a decision at its bi
monthly meeting here yesterday.

The board is budgeting the re
cent legislature prison im
provement appropriations total
ing $575,000.

The most important of these 
funds is one of $150,000 for 
building nnd other improvements 
within the Huntsville wulls.

The fire prevention decision 
Came out of a recent report by 
statt* fire mashal Dfcweofe that the 
Huntsville prison situation con
stituted the greatest fire hazard 
'that had come within his ex per i- 
encC.

The matter of fire safety will 
be referred to n competent engin
eer, chairman W. A. Paddock said.

Highway Contract 
Awards Are Made

B y u n it ed  Press

AUSTIN, Tex., May 20.— Tho 
state highway commission today 
opened bids on proposed concrete 
bridges over Fossil creek and Big 
Bear creek on highway 121 in 
TaPrant county. Bids wepe taken 
also on 12 miles of bituminous sur
facing on highway 6 in Ellis coun
ty adjoining Forreston and upon 
seven miles of concrete paving in 
Navarro county on highway .32 be
tween Richland and Streetman.

A contract for concrete paving

Charters
AUSTIN. Tex., May 20. 

tered: Myrtle (’rest Home 
Jefferson; no capital stock; it 
porntors. J. S. Yates, Mrs. 1 •
Yates, W. E. Hail.

Wilson Mfg. C.... Corpus Christi; 
capital stock, $900; incorporator; 
Lyle R. Wilson, II. Johnston, ; 
John L. Tompkins.

Sweetwater Home Oil Co., 
Sweetwater; capital stock, $1 L- 
000; incorporators, M. K. Oob y. I 
(’. McClure, G. H. Johnson.

Trew Flying Service, Inc.. 
Gainesville; capital stock, $2.UU0; j 
incorporators. Wane Trow, T. L. j 
Johnson, Grady Trew.

Congress Today 
Senate

Considers railroad concolldations 
and Roberts Supreme Court nomi
nation.

Foreign relations nnd naval nf- 
fairs committees continue hearing • 
on I/ondon Naval Treaty.

Lobby committee continue:', in-; 
vestigation of anti-saloon league. ;

House
Taker, up bills on consent cal

endar.
Naval affairs committee con- ( 

tinues hearings on Pacifr Coast i

Capital and Surplus (op prices
Tor old tires and tubca$132,500
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fmawrtJfllBE^CE CO.

on a part of the Bankhead High- 
ay in Mitchell county was let to 

_e.h Flynn of Amarillo for $298,- 
463 nnd 4 contract for bituminous 
bltvinif on another part was let 
to Trinity Eahrt Gravel Co. of 
Dktlas for $73,312.

RuSS Mitchell of Houston was 
awarded n contract for four and 
a hair miles bf concrete paving on 
highway 36 in Fort Bend couhty 
hear Rosenberg.

-~'arv

Coste To Attettimpt 
'Atlantic: Flight

PARIS. May 20-Dicudonno Grtste 
announced today Hint he had de
finitely decided to attempt a flight 
flotn Paris to New York next 
month, tho exact day of departure 
depending on weather renditions.

Coste will be accompanied by 
Maurice Bellotite, his companion on 
the record breaking flight to Man 
churls last ,ear.

(BANT aI S  BRING RP.HULT9

NOTH I. o r  GIMHHANS 
mini r \ i . i.i: \ s i;

J. r .  F.v:\hs, gtlnrdian »>f tho os-1 
late of F. 1). Evans, a poreoti non- 
composinontis, hereby gives notice | 
to tin* public and all persons in-1 
torested, viz:

Thnl ho is tlie duly qunlillcd and 
acting guardian of said ward. F. D 
Evans In that certain guardian
ship proceeding now pending in 
the Eastland County Probate Court 
styled "In the Matter of the (Iimid- 
ianship of P. D. Evans, a poison 
non-composmetic. No. 663" on tho 
docket thereof.

That he has heretofore filed his 
application ns guardian before said 
court for authority to make, exe
cute and deliver to the Texas Pac i
fic Coal and Oil Company, a corp
oration, or to such other person or 
company as iho court may desig
nate, a lease for oil and gas or 
minerals covering tlie said ward's 
interest in the following described 
property lying and being situated 
in Eastland County, Texas, to-wit:

A part of the M. J. Robinson 
Survey No. 1, patented to Jackson 
Evans, assignee of M. J. Robinson 
by patent recorded in Vol. N. page 
275, Deed Records of Eastland, 
County, Texas, described as fed-1 
lows:

Beginning at the lower S. W. 
corner of the Dick Walker Survey; 
Thence Easterly with tho North line 
of the M. J. Robinson Survey, the 
same being the South lino of the 
Dick Walker Survey, to the North
east corner of Hie M. J. Robinson 
Survey; Thence Southerly with the 

i E. line of tho M. J. Robinson Survey 
to the Southeast corner of the M. j. 
Robinson Survey ; Thence Westerly 
with a most Easterly South line of 
the M. J. Robinson Survey to a 
stake in said South line same being 
midway between the Southeast m i
nor of the M. J. Robinson Survey 
and the S. E. corner of the Jackson 
Evans 160 acre survey; Thence 
Northerly parallel to the East line 
of said Jackson Evans Survey to a 
stake In an Easterly extension of 
tlie North line of said Jackson 

Survey; to its Northwest 
corner, and continuing on a West
erly extension of said North line to 
a stake in the East line of the J. 
P. Evans 100 acre tract out of said 
M. J. Robinson Survey; Thence 
Northerly with the East line of the 
said J. p. Evans tract and the Y. S. 
Douglass 50 acre tract to a stake in 
the South line of the W. Fields Sur
vey; Thence Easterly with tho 
South line of the W. Fields Survey 
to the Southeast corner thereof; 
Thence Northerly with the East 
line of the W. Fields Survey to tlie 
place of beginning, containing 808 
acres, more or less.

That said application will he 
heard by snid court at the Court 
House in Eastland, Enstlmi Coun
ty, Texas, on the 20th day of May 
A. I). 19.30 at 10 o’clock, A. M. '

Wlines my hand this 20th day of 
May A. D. 1930.

J. P. EVANS, Guardian

---------------------------------------------------------------
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This Company i: Interested itt securing 
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Tho requirements are iniporlnnt in the
1st. The representative must possess

character, and ability. .
5' Blackberries, dewberries

Mur plan involves the purchase »! toe lew ms for ss>.' J. It. Nivcr, 
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ENT-—4 room house. Close 
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Each loan ni 
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iscussitm at Dallas î  accessary to closing,
espondencc first.
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22in Main st.. Dallas, tkx.j
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jich Royalty Corporation has boon I 
asked by stockholders in tin* firm, | 
which J paIk in .oil royalties in 
Oklahoma. Texas. Arkansas, Kan
sas and Louisiana.
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iss before their Command- 
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When you continually have with 
you ample power to regain and 
maintain perfect . health. Con
sult Us no mutter what your 
trouble. .WoM all conclitii 
yield to our methods.

Scientific Health Sen ice 
I OS S. Walnut I’ho. 550..J
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TIN, Tex., May 20.
Myrtle (’rest Home Inc., 
an; no capital stock; incor- 
s. S. Yates, Mrs. I. M. 
W. K. Hail.
>n Mfg. Co.. Corpus Christi;
stock, $900; incorporators 

. Wilson, .1. II. .lohnston, 
,. Tompkins.
twnter Home Oil Co., 
rater; capital .stock, $M.- 
corporators, M. K. Oob*v, J. 
lure. C,. 11. Johnsf 
’ Flying .Sen 
ville; capital stoc 
>rators. Wane Tr 
n, Grady Trew.

Congress Tod a 
Senate

riders railroad con 
oberts Supreme C«

I lj|®i

Inc., 
2 ,000 ; 
i. I.

C a p ita l a n d  Surplus ^  
$132,500

<<>IINF.R
Phone 583 h'.ffi l
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•cause of trouble with her
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L*ign re la tions and nav; 
Om m ittees continue hci 
ndon Naval Treaty, 
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House
cr, up b ills on consent

al affairs committee 
hearings on Pacific

out i; or <;t \k d ia n s  
MiM  i m .  m :\ s i ;

\  F.vans. guardian of the »■ 
f F. 1). Kvans, a person non 
hsmontls, hereby gives notici 
• public and all persons in 
ed, viz:
i ho is tho duly qualified am 
: guardian of said ward. F. I)
; in that certain guardian-, 
proceeding now pending in , 
astland County Probate Court 
1 “In the Matter of the Guard- ; 
ip of F. D. Kvans. a person 
omposmetic. No. 005” on the 
t thereof.
it he has heretofore filed his i 
■ation ns guardian before said 
for authority to make, exp

and deliver to the Texas Pnci-' 
oal and Oil Company, a eorp- 
m, or to such other person or 
any as the court may deslg- 
n lease for oil and gas or 

nils covering the said ward’s 
i*st In the following described 
•rty lying and being situated 
istland County, Texas, to-wlt: 
part of the M. Kobinson 
oy No. 1, patented to Jackson 
s, assignee of M. .1. Kobinson 
atent recorded in Vol. N, page 
Deed Records of Kastland, 
ty', Texas, described as fol-

glnnlng at the lower S. W. 
er of the Dick Walker Survey; 
ice Easterly with the North line 
io M. J. Kobinson Survey, the
* being the South line of the 
Walker Survey, to the North- 
corner or tiie M. J. Kobinson 
ey; Thence Southerly w ith the 
tie of the M. J. Kobinson Survey 
le Southeast corner of the M. .(. 
inson Survey; Thence Westerly 
| a most Easterly South line of 
M. .1. Kobinson Survey to a 
e in said South line same being 
way between the Southeast cor- 
of the M. J. Itohinson Survey 
the S. E. corner of the Jackson 
ns 160 acre survey ; Thence 
therly parallel to the East line 
aid Jackson Kvans Survey to a 
:e In an Easterly extension «>r 
North line of said Jackson 
ns Survey to its Northwest 
kt, and continuing on a West-
• extension of said North line to 
take in the East line of the J. 
•Nans 100 acre tract out of said 
J. Kobinson Survey; Thence 
therly with the East line of the 
1 J. P. Evan? tract and the Y. S. 
iglass 50 acre tract to a stake in 
South line of the W. Fields Sur- 
; Thence Easterly with the 
ith line of the W. Fields Survey 
ho Southeast corner thereof; 
•nee Northerly with the East 
? of the W. Fields Survey to the 
co of beginning, containing 80S 
cr, more or less.
Hiat said application will be 
ird by said court at the Court 
use in Eastland, frastlml Coun- 
Texas. on the 29th day of May 
I). 1950 at 30 o’clock, A. M. 
Vltnes my hand this 20th day of 
y A. b. 1930.

J. P. EVANS, Guardian
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MT. ________________
* in •'•"uHm: •'-’rt^P B C IA L  NOTICES • iit.iti \ < - >r tli" purpose of making d-ans -- -

!' • requirements are important in r»:i ; CD—Unlimited sour cream,
^ liv e ly . Ideal Creamery,

you stay home nml go to bed 
earlg,” he suggested hopefully.

fellow passengers by breaking a 
window « moment before the coach 
hurst in flames. The-bus and 
baggage were destroyed with an 
approximate loss of $20,000. The 
vehicle was a Pickwick Greyhound 
carrier.

__Alan,” I’hillipa’s voice was
loaded with reproach. It got to 
Alan like an arrow. “It was such 
a terrible row I had with father, 
lfc wouldn't want me at the table.
And mother’s worried nearly to 
death, as it is. If she thought that 
. . . that . . .” her voice broke, nnd 
she turned away with a despairing 
sob, half choked back by u hand
kerchief hastily applied to her lips.

Alan felt as though he had 
slapped a lost child, or kicked a 
hungry dog.

"I’m sorry.” he said quickly.
" I’m afrnid I forgot about your 
trouble at home, Phillipn. Of 
course, I’ll call for you, but,” he V i f R  n i P t r i i r - a l  f n  
paused nnd avoided looking at her, '  * t.l\ t / I I U I I l l d l  
"I may be late.”

(To Be Continued)

BETHANY. Moq May 19—A pas
senger bus hound from Kansas 
City to Oca Moines, crashed 
through a guard railing on a hluff 
one mile north of here today, roll
ed down the embankment and burst 
into flames while its passengers 
narrowly escaped death. Five per
sons were Injured, one dangcrous-
iy-

ten-rent size of Itr, product. .Sa>sj Company, setting forth that they 
Judge Dickinson’s decree: i were Innocent In participating la

"The defendant, Jacob M. Levin, the business and giving assurance 
doing business as Lava Chemical 'bat the ofrensc will not be repeut- 
Company,” the decree reads, "his U’d.
agents, servants and employees and The Vick Company has been 
all claiming by, through or under | vigorous in prosecuting those who 
hint, be and the same and hereby | would Infringe their trade marks or 
perpetually enjoined and restrained otherwise engage In unfair com- 
froni using and employing In con-1 petition through illegal use of 
liection with the advertising, offer-1 their products. Only a short time 
ing for sale, or sale, of any modi- ! ago a decision was won against 
cal preparation not the genuine j Frederick S. Strohmeicr. who had 
product of the pianliff, In Its or- marketed a cougli drop claimed to 
Iglnal containers, the words‘Vicks,’ | be "Medicated with Vicks Vapo-

1 ike

Two Meet Death
In Bus Accident

CANTON, 0„ May 19.— Two 
persons are dead, three lie near 
death with injuries and 15 others 
are recovering from lesser hurts 
today as the result of a bus crash 
near here yesterday.

Jacob Hubbard, 33, of Alliance, 
O., and an unidentified woman died 
in a hospital here a few hours af
ter a Detroit-Pittsburgh bus 
crashed into a heavily-loaded 
trailer parked on the highway for 
repairs.

George Jackson released his

the word ‘VapoKub,’ or 
word or words.”

The action also called to account 
the carton manufacturer supplying 
Levin with his containers, and the 
Grant and McCrary stores, through 
which sales were made to the pub- 

*7—  | lie. Counsel for those other rie-
PHILADELPHIA, May 20—An- fondants stated in court that An

other blow has been struck by the j mediately upon service of the com- 
Federal Courts on behalf of the J plaint they had discontinued the 
buying public and the manufactur-l conduct complain ’ " ’ ”

Is Again Winner

Rub.” In that case, as In this, It 
was shown to the court that not 
only was the plaintiff being dam
aged by unfair practice, but the 
buying public was being deceived 
and defrauded through misstate
ment and substitution of products.

ers of trademarked merchandise, j expect to resume it. 'I he injunc- 
against those who seek to take i tion, therefore, was not made to 
advantage of public confidence and j apply against them, but the plain- 
profit by Illegal use of trade I tiff is given leave to renew its 
names and products. i motion against them should this

A final decree by Judge Oliver | agreement be violated.
B. Dickinson, of United States Dis- • All court costs in the case must 
trict Court here, favors Vick Chcmi- be borne by the defendants; all 
cal Co., manufacturers of Vicks ! remaining goods on hand are con- 
VapoRub, perpetually enjoining i flscated and destroyed; and it is 
Lava Chemical Company against j stated that cash settlements have 
use of the Vick trade names. The | been made with the plaintiff cover- 
defendant company had put out a 1 ing profits derived from the busi- 
tcn-cent package purporting to ness, both from manufacturer and 
contain Vicks VapoKub. The Vick retailers. The latter have likewise 
Company docs not manufacture u , submitted apologies to the Vick

BUFFALO. N. Y.. May 19—Trial 
of Lila Jimerson, young Indian

......... ....  woman charged with first degree
ind did not; murder for the slaying of Mrs.

Clothilde Marchand, was indefinite
ly postponed today by County Judge 
George H. Rowe.

ENNA JETTICK 
SHOES

NEMIR’S
Department Store 

Where Most People Trade 
North Lamar Eastland |

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXVII 

Alan’s hand shook, as he laid 
the telegram he had just read on 
his desk, and looked up at Phil- 
lipa. “Pm afraid I can’t go with 
you,” he said simply.

Phillipa almost lost her role of 
meekness. “Why?” she said fierce
ly, sensing that a third person had 
interfered through the telegni

he felt her hand creep into his, 
and snuggle there confidingly. In
stantly the warm glow at his 
heart faded. No, it probably 
wouldn’t work out, being friends 
with his former wife when — the 
thought came hesitatingly—he waa 
married to Phillipa.

Phillipa sensed he was in a 
mood that she could turn to her, 
account. A bit of guilt, a bit of

Then instantly: “Why.can’t you?” pity fo r  her. a bit of ‘to’n&nB for
she added more submissively.

“I’m to meet Natalie at the 
Grand Central at five o’clock.”

Phillipa’s face went chalk white. 
“You’re going to meet her?” she 
asked, and the words were more 
hissed than spoken.

Alan nodded.
“Alan!”
Phillipa wailed his name, and 

sank into a chair, her head on her 
arms, her shoulders shaking piti
fully.

Alan’s heart was torn. God, 
what a mess he was making of 
things! Here was this girl, who 
had given him unstintedly of her 
sympathy and company, and was 
now about to be kicked out of her 
home . . . what kind of beast did

Natalie, a bit of desire to do the 
right thing for both of. them.

“ Who . . .  re shall I look for an 
apartment?” she stammered, as 
though speaking were difficult for 
her. She knew that Alan wouldn’t 
think of any cheap rental dis
tricts.

“You’ll want something nice,” 
he said, and felt ever so much 
better, it being the instinct of all 
gallant men to pay when they 
make a woman suffer.

“ I've looked at ads,” Phillipa 
confided. “The nice places all seem 
to be dreadfully high.”

“ Yes, yes, I expect so,’’ Alan 
agreed impatiently. He had been 
thinking in very large sums indeed 
when she entered the room; it ir

1st. The representative must possess an 
character, and ability.

2nd. Our plan Involves the purchase of 
agent and he must be willing to ci

3rd. The agent must own ten shares 
Preferred Stock of the company v 
chase on the budget plan.

Each loan nets the agent approximately flNWX Pe 
" furnished in correspondence and in interview 1 

eussion at Dallas is necessary to closing, but
espondence first.

pagement Phoine G99.

she have for a father anyway? ; ritnted him to havc to bother with
115jh"  ^ ‘ Ithe small dcU.il of apartment 

rental.
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irnant also apartments.
..Call phone 15. 

BTMBNT8  FOR RENT
T—Three and two-room 
•naitinentr with pri- 
dealrable location. Sec 
Oriatar.-701 Plummm

—Nicely furnished 
apartment, also

■ ivatc baths 
riummer.

w r . it;: w i s h i n g  v o i r n  l e a r n

TO KNOW THE VALUE OF AN 
ACCOryr AT THIS ‘ TIME TESTED' 

HANK I Qlt ITS’ PRACTICAL AII>JS 
YOU IN’ YOUR FINANC1AI.

LEMS VOU’I.L FIND TUK MAXjjj 
OF LOOP RESULTS IN Al j  

o r  HEAL CO-OPERATIVE

THE SERVICE 
CO-OPERATION ANI)
ACCOMMODATION OF THE

Exchange National Sank
“ EVERYHODY’S BANK’

—  -  -  y  ^

—will be a real

out on his account, nnd he plan- 
nine to meet Natalie.

But he didn't sec how he could 
help it. Unless . . . unless lie 
didn’t meet Natulie. He danced 
down at Phillipa, went to her and 
put his hands on her shoulders. 
I’hillipa leaned against him.

He knew he was going to meet 
Natalie, hut he was terribly sorry 
for I’hillipa. Yet. ns he told her 
while she grew calmer, it dawned 
upon him that she might be suf
fering from nerves more than 

nything else. What had she.to 
cry over in the fact of his meet
ing Natalie? It was a natural 
thing for Natalie to wire him. She 
wouldn’t want to ask a friend to 
he.nt ,the station. So far as he 
knew, their separation was still a 
matter of speculation only among 
their acquaintances.

And Natalie was the kind of 
woman who would want to do 
things up decently, once she was 
out from under tho power of her 
jealousy. She had a fine, orderly 
mind.

Thinking of Natalie, he forgot 
he was comforting Phillipa, until

NOTICE
Persons owning property on: 
South Ammermnn street from 
its intersection with the south 
line of Commerce street to the 
north line of Plummer street, 
known and designated at unit 

or district number (1) one,
Are hereby notified that the roll 

of ownership showing the amount 
of the special assessment levied 
against the owners of property 
above referred, to cover the most 
or u portion thereof of improve
ments made in accordance with 
ordinance of the City Commission 
of the City of Eastland, Texas, 
passed on the 21 day of April, 1930 
Vas been filed in tho office of the 
< ity Secretary, of said City, for 
Inspection in order that all persons 
Interested therein or to be affected 
thereby mny have an opportunity 
o<* calling tho attention of the City 
Commission of said City to any 
errors or mistakes of law or facts, 
or any injustice connected with a»y 
of such assessments or the levy 
thereof.

IJono by order of the City Com
mission of the City of Eastland, 
Eastland, Texas.

Witness my hand and the corpor
ate seal of said City this the 7th 
day of May, A. D. 1930.
(Sedl) W. C. Marlow,

City Secretary 
City of Eastland, Texas. 

Mqy 8 9 11 12 13 14 15 10 
, May 18 19 20 21 22 23.

Phillipa secretly gloated over his 
evident impatience. "But, Alan, I 
can’t afford anything more than 
fifty dollars a month. I'll still 
have to give mother money.”

As she expected, he argued that 
she would have to let him increase 
her salnry. She would have much 
preferred to have him agree to 
pay the rent outright. It would 
have made it so much clearer that 
it was he who was paying the rent 
—in case she should wish to make 
that point clear.

But at least she had gained her 
chief point. She would be living 
alone, nway from her parents. The 
inference would he—to a jealous 
wife’s mind—that Alan had want 
ed it so.

And with a placo where she 
could entertain Alan, she would 
have greater power over him. Hav
ing thought it all out before she 
came in, she realized that Alan 
might, if he wished to, use the 
fact that they always had to go 
somewhere to be together as an 
excuse to stay away from her. 
That is if he wanted to be with 
Natalie. And Phillipa foresaw he 
might want to be with his wife.

It might be merely expediency 
that would bring them together at 
first; but Phillipa was certain that 
Alan cared too much for Natalie 
to keep away from her. If not, 
then why wasn’t he more affec
tionate with her? No, oven if she 
hadn't known about Natalie, she 
could have guessed that there was 
another woman holding him hack.

But it amused her that Alan 
could not guess how far from ir
revocably he was separated from 
Natalie.

last him claim weariness now, 
nnd sho could offer him a resting 
place. Let him say he needed more 
sleep, and she could coax him to 
take a nap. She would fairly 
smother him with attentions. Cush
ions just sc, a match lighted for 
him whenever he wanted a cigar
ette. newspapers and a good read
ing lamp—even slippers. She made 
a mental note to buy him a pair 
on her first shopping trip after 
she found an apartment.

She thanked him for the prom
ised increase in her salary and 
left. Sho hadn't dared try to stop 
him from going to meet Natalie. 
Her tears had failed. He had 
comforted her, yes—she could 
still feel his hands upon her shoul
ders—but he had said not one 
word to indicate that his decision 
was changed.

While weeping there at his desk, 
she had controlled herself enough

to know that if he could not bo 
softened by her tours, he would 
never weaken to stormy pleading. 
And Phillipn was too aroused to 
plead otherwise. Fortunately for 
her, she knew it.

Suppose she made a scene? 
What good would it do her? It 
was only when the man loved and 
the woman didn’t, that she held 
h« - " " T  ‘ricks. Then she 

could threaten to break with him. 
But even that could be overdone, 
" " " T r " ! " 1 t0 hcrs‘,*f, thinking 
Alan"ta iC S many thrc“ts to leave

2 n® thl" f  W0!< I'lesr to Phillipa 
~ lr over Alan got away from her 
it would be the end. *

She decided to hold him on a 
flexible string. He might even
ir'elk’ rat tirr V  that he was cn- tirelj free. This afternon, for in

stance, when he met Natalie What 
da°tc? thCy d° ? Make a ‘hnner 

Well, by that timo she would 
ha»o an apartment. Sho would 
take almost anything, come back 
m /krY Alan ,Cft ‘he office? and make him promise to go with her 
that night to look at it. He might
wouhT trv ^ ataIic a'thougii shewoul 1 try to prevent it — but he 
could not remain^ late with her.

a ,PAl,inP\ ICJ t thc 0fficc asas Alan had gone out with his 
Mr- Royden and Mr. 

Adams, to meet Mr. Payne. She 
was back at four, with a receipt
EastaFSffu°S| t .un an aPnrtment in East Fifty-sixth street.

She had liked it well enough to 
take it without waiting for Alan's 
approvah But she did not mearf
deposit 1 Sht‘ ha'' Paid a
d,3 C f °!‘P i  him before hisdesk, which -was littered with
liePhad h stant,y  messed that
t e.teaodnnhiawoCrk ^  t0  C°nCun-
0f \ haetA“okcd him for the scars Of battle. Evidently everything 
had gone off satisfactorily at the 
conference and lunchcon.IIc np- 
peared excited, but not disappoint-

She sank wearily into her ac
customed seat, the chair by his
from k hC h£d, rcmovcd the rouge from her cheks. and left onlv 
enough on her lips to give them
tiredaCt<A‘ kShe look,ed wan* and
iL i  AA,shc was> for this fight
wits t P AlaJ. was an earnest one 
it nM th"’ . She, hail worried over it all thc night before.
pathetically.^'"  A'Hn askcd 

She nodded, " f think' so ” 
said doubtfully. “There's a ’ plac? 
in East hifty-sixth street. I said
Z ° U a g i f n "  baCk t°niBht t0 l00k

Alan frowned sharply. "But,”
Sps S e n  thCn C'ampcd his
w .^ i1 cP a 'r°* doing on in a tone 
weary fashion. “It’s nice, really. 
I hope you’ll like it Alan. Apart- 
meI 't  hunting is terribly tiring,” 

Their eyes met, and she smiied 
wanly-’ as though sho knew hi un-
U?eHt0h°od Wi',a t 11 was that really tired her. It was a good imitation 
of a brave little girl trying ijollr- 
ageously to hide her wounds. 

J,t„mad<’ Alan feel like a brute.
I n i 11 i pa grasped her opportunity__
«eeing his discomfiture—and got

III rush through my work and
£ vU S & . i , f ,L0U don,t mind’

h«th ^  lkc to Ket » hot
wnoa .erc di,nncr- And Alan, ! wonder if you 0 mind calling /or 
mo tonight? I’m sorry—but I had 
no sleep last night—I’d like to Jo

In th<T Viffago.” aC° nCar h°mc‘ 0p
hadn't 

pa
Alan fidgeted. He 

thought of dining with 
that night.

"Perhaps it would be better for

had)
Fhllll

START TODAY
/ /

When tempted to overindulge

Reach for  a Lucky instead / /

Be moderate —Le moderate in all 
things, even in smoking. Avoid that 
future shadow* by avoiding over- 
indulgence, if vou would maintain 
that modem cvcr-youthful figure. 
•‘R each fo r a lucky  instead.”

Lucky Strike/ the finest 
C i g a r e t t e  y o u  e v e r  
s m o k e d , m a d e  of th e  
f i n e s t  t o b a c c o  —  T h e  
Cream of the Crop— "IT ’S 
TO A STED  "  Lucky Strike  
has an extra, secret heat
ing process. Everyone  
knows that heat purifies 
and so 20,679 physicians 
say that Luckies are less 
irritating to your throat.

It’s toasted
Y o u r Th ro a t P rotection— against irr ita tio n — against cough

* ”I have come to thc conclusion,” writes Sir Henry Thompson, M. D., F. R.S., “that more than half the 
disease that embitters human life is due to avoidable errors in diet.” YVc do not represent that smoking l ucky 
Strike Cigarettes will bring modem figures or cause thc reduction of flesh. Wc do declare that when tempted 
to do yourself too well, if you will “Reach for a lucky instead,” you will thus avoid over-indulgcncc in 
things tha t cause excess weight and, byVavoiding over-indulgcncc, maintain a modern, graceful form.

TUNE IN—Thc Lucky Strike Dance Orche (ra, every Saturday and Thursday evening, over N.B.C. networks.
01930, Th* Amtrlctn Tobacco Co.. Mira.

i n mm
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IN THE REALM of SPORT
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

As Gallant Fox Won Classic Preakness
bull t

WITH THE TEXAS 
LEAGUE

• of the season. Hank Thormahlen j 
j held Houston to three hits, one 
i of those a scratch single, while 
tne Cuts made enough runs to i 

, ,  win, 3 to 1. The Houston infieldThe Wichita halls hpudilcra to- | mul,u four ll„ubIl. piays.
.lay hail a leuil uf two full Karnes w i (h  four burt Worth pitcher* | 
in the Texas League by virtue of : XVKlkinir 15 men. Shreveport had 
their victory over Dallas Monday | liul(. liifficuity in winning S to 4. 
wmle Houston, in second place, was , .lUhoU|_,h „u.v Wl.ri. oUthit by the 
losing to .Waco.. . ,, . , | t ats, six blows to nine. |

The Ueaumont-San Antonio gnmc

American l.rugne
Cleveland a t t'lilcago C  gam es).

St. laiuia at Detroit.
New Yirk at Houston.

Natliinal I.euKue
Chicago at St. lamis.
Boston at New York, 
ltiockljn at l’lilltnlclpliia. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

Hal Wiltse, Wichita Falls 
ing ace, held Dallas

pitch- 
o hits

vhile the Spudders won, 3 to 0. 
Bennie Karr, making bis debut as 
a Steer hurler, yielded 11 bits and 
was taken out in the eighth in
ning to make way for a pinch hit
ter.

Chalking up his seventh victory

Announcements
The Eastland Telegram Is auth-1 ciub- 

orlsed to make the following an-1 Wichita Falls 
nounccmenta, subject to the action j H ouston 
of the Democratic primary of July.| Shreveport 
1930. i Ucaumont

•choduioJ for Monday had been 
played as part of Sunday’s double 
header. _______ _

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

Cl liND.VA*S STANDINGS
Ti Mix l eague

Win
Fur Congressman 17th District:

(Special Flection)
MRS. R. 1). LEE of Ci co.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (2nd. Term)

For Countv Clerk:
WALTER AY
R. L. (Bob) JONES (Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
WILL M. WOOD.
B. V. (Bertl BOLLINGER.
E. J. ALLEN

For Tux Collector!
T. L. COOPER.
MILTON NEWMAN

For Countv Treasurer:
JOE DONAWAY.

MRS. W. L. (SUE) SPENCER. 
MRS. MAY HARRISON

For Countv Superintendent:
MISS BEULAH SPEER 
B. E. (BERT) McGI.AMERY 

MRS. QUEEN GRAY

Justice of '1‘be Peace
(Precinct No. 1)

JIM STEELE

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1:
V. V. COOPER.

R. H. BASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL

r t Wort

Vineriean l eague

Ranger Players Win 21 Oul 
ol 25 Matches on the 

Thurber Course.
RANGER, Texas, May 20.— 

j The Ranger Golfers were vic- 
1 torious ill the Oil Belt Golf asso* 
i eiution match Sunday afternoon 
! against the Thurber players. linn

cam from B rec k cn rid g c  play- 
| ,.d the Jake Hamon team of Pleas- 
I nnl Grove Sunday. The sco re  w as 

11 to 2 in favor of Jake Hamon.
1 The Jake Hamon team will play 
the Magnolia team of Olden at 

I Pleasant Grove next Suiula).

■I didn’t call on him till we hit the furlong pole T h. a tie came on with a rush. Bravelong pole. -Then he came on wnn a iu>». - ’V „osition in
story’s told in the picture above. There ytu see Gallant box. after coming rmu - h (lf Crack 1 * *'nn Dorsiins. finishmo* throe-ciuarters oi «i |U|Mn . «■*....1..n dash that electrified a crowd of 40,000 
Brigade to win the Preakness, Maryland

persons, finishing three-quarters o: 
’» greatest turf . lassie, at l’imlico. 
first Preak ness Victory

The Golf Player’s Burden
tvOBBY JONES is starting a 
13 campaign this year for four 
rrcat championships, the British 
a n d ’the A m erican A m a te u r a n d  
•A"‘ titles. If lie can go through 

four, playing the *!ln?,.°.f 
soli that Wins, he wUl establish 
himself (It. indeed, he Is not al- 

tn aneau »• - ndv So established) »® *hcJockey Earle Sarnie s r. aa ,f of all tlme. Forg lie ic .. the

and the

golf Is a business that docs the
same thing to a

AMONG 1HE MAJOR LEAGUES
Rain nnd cold weather halted all j

National League frames Monday Team Xo. 2, W. A. Flint, cqptain,, 
and the Brooklyn Robins contin- 203. t ^o. 3 Wilson Connell, 
ued in first place. The Robins arc ■ * - —

WttsltiiWiton
Hiihtdelpliia
Cleveland
NVw York
Chic
Hoston

St. 1

Nn

Ranger is det 
an opponent 
of the lar.ee

III SI I IS
emrue
»ri Worth 4

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
All Steel Refrigerator

No user ha^ spent a cent fo: 
service.

HARPEK MUSIC CO.
J. C. Penney Bldg. Phone 255

TOM'S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. I.amar Phone 2

(•port 7, Fort 
la Fall: a. Da 
3, Houston 1

\nierican League
Detroit 5-4. St. lamis 1-2. 
Other panics called.

National l.ensno
All panics rained.

WIILRi: Till V PLAY
Texas l.eauue

Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Wichita Falls at Dallas. 
Waco at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Houston.

BUICIC
Sales and Service

MOTOR
Jack Muirhead ' 
200 K. Com.

Pilot... f.92

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
I Dry Cleaners and Dyer*
jSo. Seaman St., Phone 132 j

GOODRICH TIRES 
Exide lotteries 

W^sliin" and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
est Commerce and Mulberry

.*40 | golfers.

. 129 ! provide 

.387 1 member 

.357 ] visitors.
Results of the 

j Thurber follow:
Pet. James Phillips lost to J. C. Da- 
.571 1 vis, 1 up.
.550 i J. S. Brimberry lost to Chas. 
.552 i Watson, 4-2.

is H. H. Vaughn, defeated F. M. 
.538 I Couch, 5-4.
.141 i James Smith defeated J. C. Mar- 
444 shall, 2-1.

.520! C. D. Hartnett defeated Joe 
! Schmerber, 1 up. 
i D. A. Harkrider defeated Bruce 
1 Henley, 1 up.
| R. H. Snyder defeated George 
! Tucker, 3-1.
! Ray Calvert defeated A. C. Kan- 
! ard, 5-4.
I Tom Bates defeated W. J. Del- j 
masso, 3 up.

1 C. Reasor defeated Royal J 
I Hearne, (1-5.
| J. L. Chance lost to Ed Grove,

1 UP«O. M. Padgett defeated H. H. 
Shaw, 2 up.

| A. Neill lost to Bill Merritt, 3-2.
! H. I \ Brimberry defeated M.
! Ferguson, 4-3.
, J. W. Cash defeated Ray Bow
ers. 5-3.

C. D. Davis defeated C. C.
! Mitchell, G-5.

___  Dr. H. A. Logsdon defeated Jim
Moore, 2 up.

R. L. Habrick defeated W. R. 
Vinson, 8-0.

O. E. Raldolph defeated Clint 
Kimbro, 4 up. •

Jack Clements defeated E. E. 
Ernest, 10-8.

O. A. Kinney defeated George 
Paulowskv Jr., 2 up.

H. M. Russell defeated L. A.
( Hartung, 4-3.

Dr. A. N. Harkrider defeated 
i Page Baxendale, 8-7.
I K. Russell defeated Martin 
j Walker, 0-5.

J. J. Russell defeated Rex Rob-

possible ;
high aggregate scores: W. N. Mc- 

‘ ‘ "8; Wil-
mined to | Washington Senators. The Sena*
foi each tors are leading by a full game. n " i . rn. i:m imrrnm 58* W
yioup of J J i m  Detroit °

matches with; games played nnd climbed from the p  
ellar to seventh

5G.
Tvam matches terminated at 12

^ ri^ h W rê r. l ~ p M  1 noon. T ho range o pc n e d a gal n at
eighth,
innings to take the opener, 
but won the second, 4 to 1.

to 4,

McDo n a l d ’s  
TEAM LEADS

; RANGER, Texas, May 20*— 
The Ammerican Legion Rifle Club 

, scores of the team s.hoot Sunday 
j follow:
! Out of a 375 possible: Team No. 

W. N. McDonald, captain, 241;

mg continued until G o’clock. 
There were visitors from Eastland 
and Comanche, Mr. Shumaker of 
Comanche being high for the day 
on sheet with 24 out of n 25 pos
sible.

Attorney G 
eral J ose  
Warner ol 
b a c h u s e t t s ,  
lauded a job 
as valet on a

IN' FROM BRUISE I l,°ccrd9e t.7 ̂
___  ) ho didn’t see

RANGER. Texas. May 20,— ' '
The Rev. II. 11. Stephens, pas
tor of tlio Central Baptist church,

INFECTION SETS

Die A t l a n t i c  
; c nn  durliiE 

:ho entire voy- 
ifo to Liver

pool.

17-Year-Old Gander Defies Golfers -

erts

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good lUiilding and Atig 
Material

Phone 331 West Mair* St.

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gas-Oil-Gi eases- Accessorie* 

Try Our Service!
H A L L T I P R C O .

N. Seaman at White Phone 307

We only want the patronage 
we m erit.

Just give us a break.

P R E S L A R  Q
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 53

•' Cisco Youth Will
Run at Chicago

' Wilbur Wostterfeldt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Wcstcrfeldt of 
Cisco, and Texas university track 

’ star, won first place In the 440- 
1 yard dash at the Southwest con- 
I fcrcnco which was held recently 
| at Bryan, and will represent the 
conference in the national meet to 

ibe held In Chicago during June.
; Wcstcrfeldt was selected also 
i with three other men from six 
states, Oklahoma, New Mexico. 
Arizona. Texas. Louisiana, and 
Arkansas to enter’ the all-star re
lay event.

i resting well this afternoon. j 
He has an infected hand which was j 
so serious that lie was unable to | 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon , 
for the Junior col lege  last night. |

Well-ordered set 
of nerve* "that n playful Persian 
kitty can do to a skein of woolen

**'Jerry Travers was aupposod to 
! nwn a set of nerves that lie could 

Seep pretty well handcuffed. 
Travers went about the fairways 
and the greens with 
bore all the enthusiastic expres
sion of a cold storage egg. With 
silent tongue and immobile fea
tures he became known ns the 
poker face ot golf. The only 

' symptoms he ever betrayed of the 
turmoil that must havo gone on 
within him were occasional nicks 
„f Ills club after his shote. nml 
you had to be a mind reader to

I analyze these^  ̂ ^

The Agony
V E T  tor all of Travers granite
• countenance he suffered. 
During the night before his last 

i match In England, he lay awake 
j all night, tossing, turning. P la n 

ning. fretting, hoping. Ho had 
■ -hot a '*  the day before. After 
i n night of torture he went out to 

be beaten, with $9.
Travers was magnlflcent at 

I concentration. In 1915 at Bal
ded nine par holes 

During the play- 
nine holes lie saw 

game. Scv- 
ok his arm 
lie did not 
oven know 
won by one 

Stroke ,  but for days after he was 
on (ho verge of breakdown.

to ni. aniz i- 
_ BlegaCesi.whO 'iTpri'si'iit a 
l  p ren t-T eaclio r niem bcr- 
: 481,000 moved today In 

isident and ktaff of other 
r  tho next yoar.

lusrol lie needed i
In a row tc> win. D
Ing of th o?e nine
noth lnz outside of
cra l time.*\ friends
nnd spoke■ to him .
r t  spond— he tillin'
they wore there . 1

Jcnes Happier Now
TONES has learned how to go 
•I along without tho Impetuous 

as bruised recently and outbursts of hi* earlier days, lak- 
t in i ing hi* break* philosophically.

--------------------—  I doing Ills best on every shot. He
.  , .  .  T  is happier a* a golfer now thanJak e  Hamon 1 earn I,,. before George Von Kim

W ins Ball Game' '?«. n K R Z S i

feat, and he has 
for the attitude 
the pame todiy 

But tho noft| 
tude In the v 
hold lt« place 
Inft 8trt*«s o( th 
ties. The Wilta

Ot* la t̂o'80, constitm** . 
three7®*“ of Whĵ lo milk by

■  « ; |B f

The Mnftnolia Petroleum h:
............ ..... to let lit
I lode quite  o ften  befo re  Dial d c- |  W ho kao

i fo r pdaslblo new uses 
b fann,pnH luctK  lias led

m  1110 Uhltcd State.: 
Agriculture into tlm

__ where milk augur.
o th er m a t . I m h b o h e y  Rie heinR 
appear this juflmenlally for m aking 
Imagine the 
pressure. Sup* 
th rough three c; 
w ith victory a iifS te r  rcmov
burden of maklnB an d  tho cusclii fs
m ake it a du iT rem ains In th e  whey
alm ut wiur lu id lb r chefwo making, ih-
base = loaded! f t e n  poorly utilized 01 
lle rc u h  yW natcd.

Sometime* I . t a r  la now produced enm 
bette r to , ,p , : I l n  lim ited  quan tllies. If
and hr. ak the i d  for this RUitar ra n  Inf 
Itritid t Open i! Iductlon can be lucrensoi 
1920. wild s.il»d manufacturing cost! 
n bra*-!" am w ered to a point -wli.-n 
played magnlfi ’ may.compete.wllb olli

I lit J  a much more- favoraldl
___ i than 1® hoVr llie case. 11

vis end In view that ibe 
Chendltry mill Soils anil 

u of Dairy' Industly are 
g In effortB to find new 
nllk tugar.
ado from cahe syrup in

Colters on a new country club links Just opened near Wichita, Kan., 
may not like It but they’ll have to put up with tho presonco ot 
Johnnie. 17-year-old pet gander who Is privileged to wander around 
the greens as ho clfooscs. When James Driscoll, Johnnie's owner, 
told his larm Jo the golf club hhd moved Into the city recently It 
was written In tho 170,000 deal that Johnnie should remain on tho 
old homo place as long R5 ho lived. Johnnie and Mr. Driscoll are 

iUo\vn..'abovo.

Whaddya Mean “LAME” Duck?

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

CASH STORI
N.K. Corner Square I

Vacation Time
Is

Accident Time
DON’T leave for your va
cation trip without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.

Ted FergusoM
1  AGENT i f  
Travelers Insurance Co.

ItANKHEAD POULTRY
Poultry — Egtr*

Wholesale and Retail 
Phone 249

C O O P  E R  
T I R E S

“M'e Know Tires” 
300 East Main 

PHONE 50

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money Slays nt 
Home."

Save Somethin)* Monthly 
for old age.

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan Assn.

Barrow-Hamner 
Undertaking Co.
Fnneral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any flour 
Day Phoi.ei 17 Night Phone 561

TRADF. ONL7 
At

TATES STORE
Where You Buy For Less

and
-ment’s laboratories sccmsl 

imo prolnlsQ as an outlet 
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The
Trade-mark

()I.I> SILVERSMITHS, in order to help people It'll 
silver front cheaper imitations, marked the real 
“sterling.”
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In a like manner, manufacturers, who stand hack of then 
wares, identify them with trade-marks that are your ituafW’ 
tee of quality. By advertising these trade-marks, they foe* 
nn their products the searchlight of attention.

Only good good, fairly priced, can flourish in this light  ̂
publicity. For no merchandise and no business can thriv* 
under the weight of public condemnation.

That is why a manufacturer, or a merchants places 
whole reputation of his business at stake every time he u«̂ver‘ 
tiscs. His gnuds must he as advertised.

So, in looking through this paper, remember this: the n11* 
who spends his money to invite your consideration of his 
hacks up his belief in his goods and leaves the final tlecisHo* 
to you.

It pays you to read the advertisements. It pays you to i>(.' 
advertised products.

Advertising Is Your Protection
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bnll team from Breckenridge play, 
the .lake Unman team of Pleas- 

d ro v e  Sunday. The score wan 
11 to 2 in favor of Jake Hamon.

The Jake Hamon team will play 
the Magnolia team^of Oluen 
Pleasant Grovi next Sunday.
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Karle Sande's

1
resting well this afternoon, j 

has an infected hand which was j 
serious that he was unable to | 
ver the baccalaure ate sermon , 
the Junior college last night, j 
hand was bruised recently and 

•ction set in.

ke Hamon Team 
Wins Ball Gam e1

rhe Magnolia Petroleum base-

The Golf P layer's Burden
■nonnv JONES Is starling » 
B  cam paign th is  year for four 
i-rrat cham pionships, the British 
‘.nd the A m erican Amateur and 
nren titles. If he can go through 

four, playing tho kind of 
lolf that wins, he will establish 
himself (If. Indeed, he la not al- 
r .a d v  so established) tta the 
greatest golfer of all time. For 
roll Is a business that docs the 

' e th in g  to n well-ordered set 
of nerves th a t a playful Pera an 
k ltly  can do to a akeln of woolen

*h J*err'y T rav ers  was supposed to 
mvn a s e t  of nerves that lie could 
^ e p  pretty well handcuffed. 
T ravers w ent about the fairways 
and the greens with a face that 
bore all the enthusiastic expres
sion of a cold storage egg. w ith 
silent tongue and Immobile fea
tures he became known ns the 
poker face of golf. The only 
sym ptom s he ever betrayed of the 
tu rm oil that must havo gone on 
w ithin him were occasional mcKs 
„( his dub after his shots, and 
you had to be a mind reader to 

, analyze these. ^

The Agony

\ 'KT for all of Travers’ granite
countenance he suffered. 

During the night before his last 
; match In England, he lay awake 
J all night, tossing, turning, plan

ning. fretting, hoping. He had 
shot a 7i the day before. After 

i n night of torture lie went out to 
be beaten, with $9.

Travers was magnificent at 
concentration. In 1915 at flal- 

’ tusrol he needed nine pnr holes 
In a row to win. During the play
ing of those nine holes he saw 
nothing outside of his game. Sev
eral times friends look his arm 

■ and rpoke to him. He did not 
ii.pond—ho didn’t even know 

■ thov wore there. He won by one 
! stroke, hilt for days after he was 
; on the verge of breakdown.

Jcnes Happier Now **
J ONES has learned how to go 

along without the Impetuona 
outbursts of bis earlier days, tak
ing bis breaks philosophically. 

I doing his best on every shot. He 
j Is happier as a golfer now than 
! lie was before (ieorge Von Kim 

handed him that gencrotn past
ing buck In 192G at llaltusrol. 
Junes used to let Ills nerves ex
plode unite otlen before that dc-
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Speed Kings Ready for 500-Mile Race

P i
;f  U i

The pick of the country’s race drivers* are gathered at Indianapolis for the auto speed classic of the year 
—the 50.0-mile Memorial Day race at the Speedway there. Above is shown a typical start of the race, 
except that two-man racers will replace the single-seater machines, shown in the picture, this year. 
Three foreign drivers who will compete are shown in inset. From left to right they are: Juan A. Gaudino, 

Argentina; Bneoni Borzacchini,*Italy, and Lctterlo Piccolo Cucinotta, Italy.

Lindy’s Epochal Flight Three Years Old Today
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In n like manner, manufacturers, who stand hack of theiff 
wares, identify them with trade-marks that are your t:naran-L-^__ — 
tee of c,utility. Ity advertising these trade-marks, they fw g ABOUT 
nn their products the searchlight of attention.

Only Rood Rood, fairly priced, can flourish in this light  ̂
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climbed into the “blind” pilot’s 
sent of n Ryan monoplane and 
whirled away from the rain soak
ed meadow beside the Roosevelt 
field runway.

Thirty-three and a half hours 
later Lindbergh set down his plane 
on I.e Itourget field, after a IllHO- 
mile flight, and became interna- j 
tionully famous.

He has been flying ever since, I 
and so have thousands of others, 
converted to aviation by his ex
ample. Air transportation was 
Lorn in that flight, and hus been 
growing steadily ever since.

A week from today will mark 
Lindbergh’s first wedding anniver
sary. for it was on May 27, 1929, 
that he was wed to Anne Spencer 
Morrow, daughter of Ambassador 
to Mexico Dwight Morrow. Since 
bis wedding Lindbergh has had 
his wife as a passenger on almost 
all of his flights, and has taught 
her to fly and navigate on nir- 
plnnc.

One more record has been add
ed to the Lindbergh string of aeri
al victories during the past year— 
that being the flight on last Easter 
Sunday from Los Angeles to New 
York in the record time of II 
hours, 45 minutes and 112 seconds 
with 20 minutes used in refueling 
at Wichita, Kansas.

The. past year also has seen 
Lindbergh’s conversion to flights 
in gliders. He spent his 28th 
birthday February 4th in the midst 
of series of tests with a glider 
in the high altitudes of California. 
His birthday, however, was spent 
in inspecting his new monoplane 
in which he later established 
the transcontinental record. The 
flight was not un attempt at a 
record. Lindbergh pointed out, hut 
an experiment in high altitude 
Hying. The entire trip was rnadu 
at around 10.090 feet.

After breaking the record which 
had been held by Cnpt. Frank 
Hawks. Lindbergh opened a 7000- 
mile airline to Panama, and thence 
to Buenos Aires. He flew from 
New York to Miami, thence to 
Havana, across the Caribbean sea 
to the coast of Honduras and to 
Cristobal, (.’anal Zone. Other 
planes completed the journey and 
Lindbergh returned to attend tho 
New York Aviation Show.

1 hrough nearly u year of almost 
constant flying the Lindberghs 
came near to mishaps only twice, 
and both of those on the same 
day. It was on July 30th when 
thov were returning to Newark, 
N. J., from Santn Fo., N. M. At 
Columbus the plane in which they 
were riding ground looped. At 
Newark it did the same thing. 
Both escaped, but the tip of tho 
propelior was bent, the left wing 
tip broken and landing gear dam-

''Timlbergh has traveled about 
350,000 miles since he first learned 
to fly. In the last three years he 
has flown over both North and 
South America, across the con
tinent a score of times by night 
nmt by day and since his air mall 
flying days he has not had a ser
ious mishap. He has flown every 
kind of machine—military, sport, 
commercial, land nrtd Water and 
amphibian. He has joined army 
and navy Tilers in intricate maneu
vers and has pioneered hewtrlals 
over trackless jungles. Thousand, 
of miles of airways have been laid 
out and are being flown daily 
along the paths he blazed.

After his return from 1 arts three 
years ngo, Lindbergh started out 
on a 30,000-mile tour of tho coun-
trv without resting up froth the
arduous task of being lionized by 
the world. H 4 then flow toLatln 
America. Then came a non-stop 
flight to Mexico City from Wash
ington, and thence to Central 
America and the Canal "Jon®" 
then flew across the Cnr'.bucan to 
the West Indies and Havana. '• 

Then he entered commercial 
aviation ns technical advisor 
the Transcontinental Air trans
port between New York and I "OS 
Angelgs. Closely followed his af
filiation with Fan American 
ways in the same capacity.

This affiliation also called for 
aerial visits to Southern lands tu 
Haze trails for rogulnr passenger 
and mail planes. He flew the first 
from Mexico City to Brownsville, 
large passenger transport plahe 
He also carried the first mail front 
Miami to rename, ahd return. He 
then flew the first eastbount! 
T. A. T. plnne from Coliforhla, 

Then came trips of exploration 
over Arizona and New Mexico and

then an nrdhacoloRieM expedition 
over Ihe ‘Maya country in Yuca
tan. ■

Since his trans-Atlantic__flight

Lindbergh has carried aloft nearly 
10,000 persons.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

63 A n  Killed In 
Foreign Countries 

By Fires, Storms
Bv UMitrb Phrss

LONDON, May 20- Floods, earth
quakes, tires and mud flows took 
03 lives Ih Central Europe ahd 
Asia during the past two days, ad
vices received In Lotidon Indicated 
today.

The heaviest casualties occurred 
nn the Island of Java, where 15 
persons were killed by a mud flow 
frem Hie volcnhlc mountain tif 
Teletriojo, between Batavia and 
Surabaya. Only five Inhabitanls 
of the village or Likasan esrapcil 
the flow, and the entire settlement 
was wiped out.

An earthquake nt Shiraz. Persia, 
caused the death of ten persons 
and devastated a large area.

Six persons were burned to d.-alti 
when the Hungarian villages nf 
Tnknczl and Fert-Dehomok were 
destroyed by fire.

The river Ceremos burst Its 
banks In Polund under swollen 
waters and drowned two persons.

NO Ot’TMlH: HELP FOR
KAMIX K-STRICKRX CllIXA

Dry Leader

" M

lioltoln, set early Hi the season, are I 
safely out of danger.

The side-dressing Is applied 35 tu j 
40 days after planting or at nhoul | 
Chopping time. The common appli- . 
ration is 100 to 200 pounds of 
Chilean nitrate nf soda per acre. I 
The nitrate dissolves In the soil I 
Just like sugar mid Is absorbed nt I 
once through the tools of Hie plant.

CONSTANTINOPLE. May 20. 
—Thirteen Turkish women were 
killed instantly und eight others 
were crushed when un ancient

totver In whose shade they were 
drowsing after working In the op
ium firms near Smyrna collapsed 
yesterday.
WANT ADS BRING ItF-SUI/Ri

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. At Platform 

S. II. BROCK
Peoples Ice Station

"We are lobbyists," the Rev. Dr. 
Bcolt McBride, general superin
tendent of the Anti-Saloon league, 
said when, ns pictured here, he 
testified before the Senate lobby 
Investigating committee in Wash-

THESE TWINS THINK ALIKE
W W W  W W W

Letha and Lcton Have Minds That Run in Same 
Channel, Arkansas t'oltcRc Instructors Say

>RA Service . .
JONESBORO, Ark.—Not only do Lotha nntl Loton Adams. 

Jonesboro twins, look dike and act alike, but they also

The queer phenomenon that their minds run In the same 
channel — that ns one 
thinks the other thinks—
Is vouched for by Instruc
tors nt Arkansas State 
College where they are en
rolled.

1: l -opened like this:
The yirla took civil 

fervlce examinations for 
government Juba. Back 
came a reply from Wash
ington vtatlng. ’There is 
obvious evidence nf copy
ing In the papers,” and 
therefore the twins would 
be barred.

Indignant, the girls pro
tested. College Instruc
tors, called in. testified 
that tho twins’ mlhlls run 
In the same channel—that 
they think alike. The 

'  . , teachers said the twins had l.ethn AllaknaLeton Adams and
watched In examinations and would invarlabb turn In the

Instructors are convinced that the girls just naturally think 
alike and are taking the Inatter up with the Civil Service 
Commission.

Dope for'relief of the famine 
situation In northwest China now 
centers largely on the crop har
vests this spring and summer with-

thc"suhs!dencfe Mbr.gand“a ^  T ad  'T ^ d ®  only^rTnT’e t t  X
military maneuvers. Paul O. Nyhus. r }\ .  L j d  the

organization’s expenditures last 
year as $273,049.

IB-Year-Old Girl Makes ! 
Highest Cotton Record

More Than 3 Bale* of Lint Produced From One Acre 
in Arkansas 4-H Club Contest

military
American agricultural commission
er at Shanghai, reports to the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics, 
United States Department of Agri
culture.

“Relief from outside the affected 
area,” Commissioner Nyhus says, 
“appears to he practically impos
sible because of the primitive and 
costly methods of transport In this 
part of China. The area includes 
western Honan. Shansi, Shensi, 
ami Kansu Provinces. The area is 
bordered on the south by the Tain- 
ling range of mountains, on the 
east by the Great Plain, on the 
north by Siilyuan Province, and on 
the northwest by the arid or semi- 
nrid Ordos Desert and Inner Mon
golia. The region has a population 
of about $25,DOh,000.”

Commissioner Nyhus reports that 
short crops, a* the result of 
dtOufcht in 1TS8 ahd 1929. are the 
fodndamental factors Ih ihe ttirfetit 
famine situation. Mlllt&Vy opera
tions and brigandage have t-educed 
further the alreaay hcani fodd shp- 
pty. The famine bfegari ih Shensi in 
the autumn ot 1928 and even earlier 
In Kansu. A famine relief Worker 
at Siam, the capital 6f Shensi, 
says there was an excellent wheat 

j crop on the Plain of Shensi ih 1927, 
biit milch of It was appropriated for 
military purposes.

The wheat crop In the spring Of
1928, ” Commissioner N’yhUs says,
was about half a normal crop due

to lack of spring rains, and the 
nutilmn ctops also were Very poor. 
At that time there was so little Vain 
that the planting Of whedt lu 
September, 1928, was confined prin
cipally to Irrigated districts which 
represehtOd ohly 5 her eeht nf tho 
plain. There iVas, therefore, hard
ly any wheat crop Ih the .spring of
1929. Sprihg rains Ih 1929 wefo 
late and spring crops were geh-
rally poor. Wedther conditions 

last summer, however, wette iiibro 
favorable and late plantings of mil
let. edVh, dhd beans helped s6me- 
what lo relieve famine cohdlllotis 
last fall.” •

necessary to form and develop the 
bolls on the two stalks in half tho 
time as was formerly required to 
mature the sdme number of bolls 
on one stalk. The best way to sup-1 
ply this food is to side-dress With ' 
quick-acting nitrogen fertilizer at 
the first or second cultivation after 
chopping. The extra plant food 
speeds up the formation of squares 
and the development of bolls be
fore the heavy weevil attack be
gins. Although the weevil will j 
likely destroy the bolls at the top 
of the stalk the large bolls at the

What every young 
should know

girl

BARRETTS COMPOSITION

S H I N G L K S
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 

COMPANY
West Main Phone 112

| | I

GOOD FARM I’lL uT reks
RKIIlTK WF.EVIL LOSS

Close spacing Of cotton combined 
ttlth le Judicious use bf rbrtilltefi Is 
hhlidnk thoiisfihds of fnHnel-s lo 
outsmart the boll weevil. These ttt'O 
practices htnke it possible to hur- 
rj the development of a larse num
ber of bolls so that they are out of 
dongef when the weevil begins lo 
do its worst dnhiakr.

Where weevil Infestation Is heavy 
It Is always difficult id mature the 
boll* on the upper half of the 
stalks. Experiments have shown 
howevef. that a full crop of cot- 
ion mny Still be srOwn by spacing 
the stalksdoner ahd liy leaving 
tho stalks per hill Instead nf one,

Ah abundance of plnht food ts

WE SOLICIT
Rewinding— Repairwork—Con
tracting. Special attention given 

Day or Night Trouble Calls 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

Anjthing Electrical 
Soath Seaman Rhone 2C!

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar Phone 680 j

She should know how ro keep that schoolgirlish 
figure without starving the sweet-tooth to death. 
I t’s simple: take your sweets in liquid form! a 
little at a time along with fruit juice and lots of 
water. The sugar in Dr. Pepper is quickly absorbed 
by the blood. No surplus is left for fat. I t’s one 
pleasure without penalties to pay. It perks you 
up right now.

AT 10-2 O'CLOCK

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH, 
CROSS,UPSET

F A M IL Y  OF CROP CHAM PIONS. Seated: Mr. and Mre. W . T . BeiUI; etandlna, 
Blanche, Bittner »nd Charle,. With the »«eeptlon of Mre. Beall, all the family 
hay, be,n contutent wlnn*r, of crop conteils— and no one will queotlon her 

part In these winning,.

Tho high-water mark In cotton 
production during 1929 was better 
than three hales from one here.

The honor of setting the new rec
ord goos, so far as Is kifiown, to 
Blanche Beall, 18-year-old girl' of 
Wilson, Arkansas. Her actual pro- 
dttfeUon waft J579 popndjl $ cot* 
fifcr’woiln ’bnovaiNfiT’ " '' "

Profit ^rorrl Acre' |S «
Enrolled in the state wide' 4-H 

Club Contest, Blanche kept a care- 
fui.. record ybf her project,, putting 
down every, Item-of expanse .that 
entered • into • th,h making of the 
crop. Her figures, which have been 
checked by. the' contest oltlclals, 
show- that she produced a pound of 
lint nt the rettthrkkbly low-cost of 
6,6 centk. After the growing and 
harvesllh'g expenses have been de- 
dilcted, her hot profit amounted to 
♦342.56. „

The use of good fertiliser applied 
at the critical time played an Im
portant In the new champion’s 
record. As fiho lives In the fatuous 
delta region sht used only a nitro

gen fertilizer. Delta solla genets 
ally contain sufficient phosphate 
and potash for the crop. She ap- 
plled*hefore planting 300 pounds bt 
Chilean nitrate of soda and sides 
dressed with another 300 pounds 
after the cotton was chopped, 
j plants Kept Green and Fruiting 
r ’The use of the quick-acting ni
trogen before-planting helped' tne 
cotton get ,eff to a Rood start and 
the side dressing kept the plants 
green, vigorous, and fruiting during 
the critical period of July Shd 
August.

In winning her now honors, 
Blanche has really follow-ed a family 
tradition. The Bealls of AykSnsaa 
arc known throughout the South 
for thqlr high crop records. While 
she was making her record last 
year, her father won the statewide 
5-acro corn contest with an average 
yield of 130 bushels an acre, and 
her brother, Charles, topped both 
ihe vocational cotton and corn con
tests with yields of 1090 pounds 
lint and 135.53 bushels corn per 
here.

Colic, gas, sour 
belching, frequent 
vomiting, feverish
ness, in babies and 
children, generally 
show food Is sour
ing In the little 
digestive tract. 

When t h e s e  
symptoms appear, give Baby 
teaspoonful of Phillips Milk 
Magnesia. Add it to the first bot
tle of food In the morning. Older 
children should be given a tabic- 
spoonful in a glass of water. This 
will comfort the child—make his 
stomach and bowkls easy. In five 
minutes he is cbmfortable, happy.
It will sweep the bowels free of 
all sour, indigestible food. It 
opens the bowels in constipation, 
Colds, children’s ailments. Chil
dren take it readily because it Is
b a ll.................palatable, pleasant-lasting.

Learn its many uses for mother 
and child. Write fob the Intereat- 
Ihg book, “Useful Information.” 
Address The Phillips Co.. 170 Var- 
Ick S t, New York, N. Y. It Will 
bt seht FREE.

In buyihR le  sure to get genu
ine Phillips Milk of Alagnesie. 
Doctors have prescribed It for ov
er 50 years.

“Milk of Magnesia” has beeh 
the U. S. Registered Trade, Mark 
of Thfc Chas. H. Ptiltllf

. .S T  OF 
CON O CO'S
GERM - PROCESSED

TENACIOUS 
FILM . . .

Phillips Chemical 
Co, and Its predecessor, ChaS. 
Phillips, hihee 18t6.

. . . Compared with Popular 
Oils at Pike’s Peak . . . Reveals 
76.4% Less Motor Wear! . . .

W e sincerely believe that this disclosure alone will cause you to  
begin using CONOCO Germ-Processed Motor O il . . such 
decided reduction in motor w ear. . .  such triumph over the savage 
attack o f friction and h e a t . . .  such positive supremacy over the 
oil you have been using, all have a definite appeal to  your 
pockctbook and judgment.

Charts prepared from the Pike's Peak Test records indicate a longer 
life for your motor by lubricating it with Germ-Processed oil. 
Too, you will save substantially on your gasoline cost, and in oil 
expense, by using this oil. And the fact that Gctm-Processed oil 
penertates metal surfaces means, that after starting your car on  a 
cold morning you can safely drive at top speed with less likelihood 
o f  damage . . .  for CONOCO'S film is already on the job.

Less Carbon—Less Cost—More Mileage and Less Heating—More 
Compression. All these things mean a better all-around motor. It 
is truly unusual fo r 'a  m otor oil to  so excel competition as 
CO N O CO  did in the Pike's Peak Tests. Tested out on the Pike's 
Peak Highway, scene o f many famous automobile tests was a 
memorable struggle for supremacy: . . .  O n the one side, three 
o f  America's representative and popular oils—on the other, Germ- 
Processed oil. AnJ CONOCO (jmn-fmastd Motor Oil a w , bj t i l  
Into afplitd.
Only CON O CO  can make Germ-Processed oils. C O N O C O  can 
give you these new motor oil merits, including penetrative 
lubricity. W e hope to  serve you soon, at stations displaying the 
Red Triangle.

SEND N O W  for the new Free Booklet which describes in 
derail the stoty o f the Pike's Peak Tests. Illustrated with 
photographs and charts. Address Continental Oil Company, 
Ponca City, O k la, ot at the station with the Red Triangle.

CONOCO
GEkM

PROCESSED
I H A I H N  I  A 4 €

MOTOR OIL

35c
P*r Quart . . . 
for Alt Gtockt 
Except Spoctol 
H • a v y  an d  
Extra H »a v y

■BaBStMl
£
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossar

Phone Telegram, 500, or Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 288

y \K1)KKSDAY’S ( A LKX DAK 
Bethmiy (’lass 2:30 p. mH Mrs. .1. 

U Cottinghum, hostess, Static Oil 
Corpo ration.

Wednesday Bridge Club, 2:30 p. 
nu residence Mrs. Homer Krelsfonl. 
Jr* 416 South Dixie street.

Presbyterian Church Choir, 7:15 
p. mn practice.
( III Ki ll SOCIKTY DAY 
OBSERVED

Monday. Church Society Day had 
a large attendance at the Church 
of Christ Bible Class. Lesson 20, 
subject, “The Law of Sacrifices,” of 
the series from the Christian Col
lege text book now under this class 
discussion was led by Mrs. L. 
Herring with subject responded to 
in round table fashion. The open
ing prayer by Mrs. Guy Shearer 
preceded a brief business discus
sion when plans were made to 
serve supper at seven o'clock on 
the Church of Christ lawn this 
coming Thursday, for the men ot 
the church, who are to meet at G

p. in. and work on the church lawn 
and premises.

Those attending the class: Mmes. 
K. B. Reagan, E. K. O’Rourk. Hoyt 
Davis, Wiley Harbin, J. R. Boggus, 
Harr} K. Wood, O. L. Snider. J. R. 
Crossley. Guy Sherrill, O. M. Hunt, 
Percy Harris, W. E. Moore, C. 
Fehl, W. A. Garner, H. E. Law
rence. Dan Childress, J T. Toee, E. 
It. Chandler, Bud Copeland, W. 
Eussell. Herring, Ellen Hayes, and 
Miss Alva Hayes.

nemeb mind this Rock!1. T U ., 
TAKE CARE OF IT--COME
o n  nomj- v a m o o s e ;/ i

vlDOR VNAV!!

IftIPltmum
m s /

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
MEETS

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church enjoyed a 
study anil social afternoon, held at 
the home of Mrs. Beskow. Mrs. 
Jack Meredith was assistant hos
tess to the gathering with session 1 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
M. C. Hayes and program chair
man. Mrs. F. W. Corts, in charge 
of program feature.

The subject, "Latin America” bad 
the home field discussed by Mrs. 
Mi C. Taylor and the foreign field, 
by Mrs. J. lx>Itoy Arnold.

Mrs. Corts presented an interest
ing book review of "Ole Man 
Adam and His Children.”

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. The Auxiliary will meet 
in two weeks with Mrs. Pangburn.

I Present: Mmes. W. J. Thomas. J.
, L. Arnold. M. Q. Taylor. Martha 
; Hart. James T. Ross, J. L Malar- 
j key. M. C. Hayes. F. W. Corts.
! Beskow, Jack Meredith, and guests 
j Mrs. N. L. Smitham and mother, 

Mrs. Webster.

FORT WORTH 
DALLAS 
EL PASO 
ABILENE 
SAN ANTONIO 
HOUSTON 
BEAUMONT 
AUSTIN 
WACO .
LAREDO
CORPUS CIIKISTI

19.40
2.10

11.35 
16.55

20.30
20.30

Qo on all schedules

OFFICE

CONNELLEE HOTEL
PHONE 700

MRS. HICKMAN HOSTESS 
TO IIIURCH SOCIETY

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church was en
tertained at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman in social and program 
meeting with co-hostess Mmes. 
Bert McGlamcry, H. O. Tatum, W. 
P. Leslie, and Wayne Jones, assist
ing with the entertainment. The 
yard was delightfully arranged with 
tables, chairs, rugs, and pillows, I 
for the afternoon, and the out of 
doors session greatly enjoyed. Dur
ing a brief business session con
ducted bv Mrs. T. J. Haley in tho 
temporary absence of the president. 
Mrs. Luther Bean, announcement 
was made of the next meeting with 
Mrs. Iola Mitchell, in charge of 
study for Circles 1 and 2 at the 
church, and that Circle 3 would bo 
hostessed by Mrs. Grady Pipkin 
with Mrs. W. B. Collie as leader. 
Mrs. T. J. Haley was elected as 
delegate to the convention

Song, “Faith of Our Fathers” and 
.devotional led by Mrs. Wayno 
Jones, closed the business period.

A delightful playlet was present
ed by several little children, mem- 

! hers of Mrs. F. L. Dragoo’s Sunday 
School Department of Metl 

. Church. The theme on ”Stci 
j ship" titled "A Bag of Wishes,’

jeneral James 
G. H a r b o r  d, 
chairman of the 
board of Radio

Nell Crowell, Thomas Haley', 
Frankie Mae Pearce. Dorothy 
kins. Minnie Faye Fairbairn,
Julia Parker, directed by 
Dragoo. The story was by Julia II. 
Johnston, and closed with a mis

IUU13L
iva.nl- Corporation of i

A m e r 1 ca, en- 1
Mary listed In the

Jr., army, at 20,
Pcr- and, y 1th o ut
and benefit of West

Mrs. Point, rose to

sionary song by the 
'Wishing .”

Delicious refreshments

children,

one of the high
est ranks in the 

km i 1 i t ary ser
vice.

Special On Permanents
§15.00 Croquinoles §8.00
§12.50 Vita Tonics §8.00
Other Processes §7.50 and §5.00

ROSEBEAUTYSHOP

UK LOVES ’EM 
THEY LIKE IT!

But really and truly 
he's in a bad fix. Mak
ing love to three or 
four dreamy - eyed 
debutante^ at the same 
time has its disadvan
tages — for Richard 
Dix—not for you.

punch and nut cakes were served 
to Mmes. S. P. Humph, J. B. Steele, 
N. E. Sargent, H. D. Rccsc, F. 
Castleberry’, .1. F. Grisham, O’Neal,
B. L. Mackall, Guy Parker, Iola 
Mitchell. B M. Collie. M. H. Kelley. 
W. A. Hart, Turner Collie, R. A. 
Poole, I.. A. Constnblo, T. J. Haley, 
T. M. Johnson, W. H. Mulllngs, H. 
L. Van. Sam Day, Sr.. W. P. Leslie,
C. Stubblefield. R. E. Sikes. O. C. 
King. R. F. Jones. W. B. Collie, 
Grady Pipkin. F. L. Dragoo, W. F. 
Davenport. J. E. Hickman, B. E. 
McGlamcry, Wayne Jones, H. O. 
Tatum, Luther Bean, and guests, 
Mmes. W. T. Root. W. L. Price. W. 
G. Doughtie. and J. C. Kenny.

RICHARD
DIX

‘Lovin’ The Ladies’
A Radio All Talking Comedy 

With
LOIS WILSON

Added
“Marching lo Gcoi-r Ic” 

Felix in “Occanilcs”

NOW

Thursday

FANNIE
HIMCE

•BE
YOURSELF”

W. M. K. OK I’.AITIST CHURCH 
IN UNION SESSION

In the absence of the president, 
! Mrs. Frank Lovett, the Womans 
Missionary Society of the Baptist 

■ Church session whs conducted by 
the vice-president. Mrs. McWil
liams, and opened with the hymn, 

; “Ready to Serve” and prayer by 
Mrs. W. T. Turner.

! Plans were made for the Roviv- 
: al to be held the last two weeks in 
June with a preliminary visitation 

’ tour of two weeks to be made hy 
the Circles of the W. M. S. Also, 
at the same time, a Vacation Bi- 

] hie School will be conducted the 
i first two weeks in June, at the 
I Church. Detail of this will be 
announced later.

| THe reports of Mrs. W. T. Tur- 
' nor. one of the speakers at the 

W. M. U. Convention held in New J  Orleans was made and convention 
news relayed. The delegate from 

I the local organization, Mrs. W. J.
' Herrington, presented an inter

esting report.
I Announcement was made of the 

circle meetings next Monday, one 
I with Mrs. (iourley; 2 with Mrs. 
' Frank Lovett; 3 with Mrs. Nora 
j Andrews, and -1 with Mrs. J. B. 

Overton .
The attendance at this meeting 

was small as many members were 
absent on account of illness.

Those present were Reverend and 
Mrs. Turner; Mmes. O. S. Dris- 
kcll, A. J. Campbell. Pritchard Sr., 
J. B. Overton, S. C. Walker, Nora 
Andrews, W. ,1. Herrington, Ed 
Pritchard, and J. F. McWilliams, 
Neal, and W. A. Owen.

BY SISTER MARY
N EA Scrvlre Writer

J^.jANY time tables for roasting
and baking and brewing and

stewing have been worked out
and the beginner In cooking will
And them Invaluable; but there
are many factors that must be 
considered In the cooking of meats 
and vegetables. Time tables can
not specify the varying age, ripe
ness and size of materials.

The experienced housekeeper 
has a definite routine she follows 
In preparing a meal. Many new 
cooks, however, have known the 
unhappiness of finding part of the 
meal cold or dried out before the 
rest Is done enough to eat.

Y'oung. freshly gathered vegeta
bles will cook In less time than 
riper ones. Vegetables which hare 
wilted will take longer to cook 
than fresh, unwlthered ones.

The size and shape of the veg
etable enters Into the problem. 
Small vegetables or large ones cut 
In small pieces will cook quicker 
than those left whole. Tin- more 
surface exposed, the shorter the 
cooking period.

Allow for Time
The time required for preparing 

vegetables for rooking must be 
considered In the planning of the 
whole meal. Green peas should 
cook In 20 to SO minutes. The 
time depends on the maturity of 
the peas. Hut it takes time to 
shell peas, longer than preparing 
beans or paring potatoes, so they 
are not a good vegetable to choose 
when dlnner.must.be served In 30

minutes.
Asparagus cooks quickly and Is 

quickly prepared. Thirty minutes 
should be allowed for cooking this 
vegetable.

Green beans cut In diamonds 
should cook In 30 minutes. It tha 
beans are young and tender and 
freshly picked, they will bo deli
ciously tender and delicate In this 
length of time. Hut we can't all 
gather our vegetables from the 
garden, so In order to cook the 
beans quickly and preserve their 
color they are cut lengthwise be
fore cutting In short pieces. This 
takes time and must he calculated 
and allowed for In preparing the 
meal.

New carrots cook tender In IS 
or 20 minutes. Since they are 
lightly scraped, they are quickly 
prepared and only a few minutes 
need be allowed for their prepara
tion.

New beets require only a thor- 
bugh scrubbing before cooking, 
and as they should cook In 30 to 
40 minutes, they are an excellent 
vegetable to use when an hour Is 
allowed for the meal's prepara
tion. They should be Bmootb. 
without Innumerable tiny hair- 
like roots and about the size of a 
small egg.

New potatoes will cook In 30 
minutes. A few minutes must be 
allowed for scrubbing.

New cabbage should never be 
cooked longer than 20 ininntes.

With the exception ot beots, 
any sutculent summer vegetable 
should be put over the fire to cook 
five or ten minutes after the pota
toes are put on.

visitor.
houseisiana was presented by a 

Miss Lynn Varmer, the 
guest of her brother, \ .  M. '« r

m Mrs. Scott Key, who leaves next 
week to join her Parl# . f?!lkJ „ n 
Orient, made a splendid talk 
inspirational message for i 'uu 
members.

Miss Frances Cotton, president 
gave a pleasing response to Sira 
Key ami expressed appreciation
for the cooperation and ^support
she had received during he 
ministration.

The subject for study, 1'ivii 
opment of the Novel ’ was I'f' 
rented in five phases with an‘ in
troduction by the leader, • rs- 
Hefley. Those present: Missis
Maybcllc Taylor, Virginia Mom, 
Mary Carter, Juanita Daniels, Jes
sie Lee Ligon, Frances Hefley, 
Frances Cotton, Sirs. Scott Key 
and Miss Varmer.

Sorority adjourned 
Me.day in September.

ccond

bairn was “The Gazook," Ralph 
Reasor, upper servant; Carl Gar
rett played “American Boy" and 
Catherine Langford was “Rose,” 
his sweetheart.

Annie Curry was ‘Tansy," the 
friend of Rose.

The realistic “mummy was im
personated by Mary Emma Nelms.

One of the cleverest features, 
the four wives, in Egyptian cos
tume of baggy panks, head veils, 
face coverings, heads, and bangles, 
who swayed around as wives ot 
the Sheik, created lots of interest, 
played hy Shirley Forrlll, Juanita 
Harper, Edith Wood, and Maxine 
Frances. The dance of tho four 
was something to be remembered.

The old Sweetheart of the Amer
ican Hoy was the "Mud I’ic Girl,” 
Wnnza Thomas.

“Country Girl," Mary McCarty.
"Southern Girl,” Frances Bar-

the

PERSONALS
Mis. Joe C. Stephen left M. n- 

dav for Dallas to visit friends ami 
will lcturii Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Cla....
i:a\r been recent guests at 
linker in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Alix Clarke mi
•veekerd di-r v L.i„1‘a"ini the-“piano for thefrom Bradford, West Virginia, h i  
Mineral Wells and Mrs. Clark and 
Edna spent one day with Mrs.
Pete Adist of that city.

Mary Bonner Campbell has 
been appointed publicity director 
of the Baker Hotel in Mineral 
Walls.

"French Girl,” Frances Harrell. 
“Spanish Girl." Louise Day.
Tlie Spanish Girl gave a charm

ing fandango. , . , ,
The Dutch Dance was introduced 

as an encore and was a charming 
number in costume by Joe Woods, 
Thelma Garner, Ilcth Judkins, , 
Bobbie Dawn Yeager. Hazel Tilly, | 
Mary McCarty, Ethel Moorehead, j 
Ruth Hearn, and Nell jsikes.

Miss Maurine Davnport was at 
ntire perform-

This was one of the very clever 
entertainments presented by the 
high school during the closing 
weeks of the school term.

ANNUAL CLASS PLAY OF 
SOPHOMORES PLEASING 
PERFORMANCE

The Sophomore Class of East- 
land High School presented then- 
annual class play during chapel 
hour Monday afternoon in high 
school auditorium with an invited 
audience of the entire school and 
mothers, of whom such a number 
were present that four rows across 
the auditorium were filled. They 
were well repaid for their time in 
the clever little one-act tabloid. 
“Haunted Mummy,” directed by 
Miss Verna Johnson, assisted by 
Mr. Earl Francis of amateur the
atrical directorship fame.

The characterization was smart. 
Okeba Wolf made a convincing 
sheik and was very handsome in 
his Oriental garb. Hawley Fair-

HANDSOME CARDS 
RECEIVED

The Senior Class of the Brown- 
wood High School has issued their 
announcement cards of commence
ment exercises for H o’clock-Mon
day evening, May 2d, in Memorial 
Hall, and Eastland friends have 
been remembered by Miss Belva 
Dee Brown Hillyer who has a host 
of friends in this city where she 
lived with her mother, Mrs. L. D. 
Hillyer, for some years.

By a coincidence the card is 
identical with that of the East- 
land High School with the excep
tion that the seal is in Brownwood 
class colors of rose and gold.

Drowns While Bat him;
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., May 10 -  

Ohica. gulf bathing resort 
here, today held the body of 
Leon of .Mishawake. Ind., first 
i of the lf»30 swimming sea- 
He was drowned late Sunday

y K. Curtis, Son of Fnit- 
S U tW  VIce-l •resident 

v’ rtin. Ordered Held For
>y Illinois

les Attorney in Chicago

■GO, May 21— Harry 
■on of the vice-1

State Neei 
Million I 

Schoo
dered ques 
crnlng corn- 
contractors 

F; Paid fees to 
Uses of gov- 
it contracts, 

comment on 
: Roche, chief investi- 
/  state's attorney, or- 
tp his chief’s office 

j taken into custody 
/  who is said to have 

^as a*go4>etween in deals 
contractors>said they had 

.... Various sttms.to Civrtis on 
M l.kfc of government contracts, 

he and Richard Jackson, as- 
t stato's attorney, have been 
{gating tho Complaints of 
ctors for some tim e, it was 

today and have accumu 
derable evidence, 
the contactors, M. C. 

4 charged he gave Curtis a 
for $500 and.was promised 

within 30 
Illinois or I fl

ier on Daugherty Street and were 
the first guests to cross the thres
hold of this lovely new residence, 
which they helped to dedicate, and 
to wish the owners a long life of 
happiness. A lovely set of green 
crystal salad plates was presented 
the hostess by the guests, through 
club president, Mrs. Root. After 
a delightful evening of visiting and 
inspecting the new home, refresh
ments were served by the club, of 
ice cream and cake. Those pres
ent, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lindley, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peters, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Hayes, Mr. and

Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Root, Mrs. Harry Hanes, 
and Mrs. V. A. Thomas.

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA 
SORORITY CLOSES STUDY 
SEASON

The above sorority held its last 
study session for this season in 
the reception room of the Eastland 
County Courthouse last night with 
Miss Frances Hefley, chairman for 
program, presiding. Plans for 
the summer adjournment were 
made. A report of the work of a 
sister sorority in Shrcvesport, Lou-

Mother Natures Curio Shop

MR. AM) MRS. BRASHIER 
ASSISTED IN HOUSE 
WARMING

The Clover Leaf Club members 
and their husbands assembled at 

l! the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Root and went in * body at 8 
o’clock Friday evening to tho 
homelof Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brash-

v r

THsVaCAL
APPARATUS OP 
A  B IR D  IS NO T 
IN THE L A R Y N X , 
.»S IN MAMMALS, 
BUT IS LOCATED 
MUCH LO W ER .
IN TH E S Y R IN X , 
A T  T H E  LOWER. 
E N D  O F  TH &  
TR A C H E A ..

Y P U W 6  G R A S S H O P P E R S
HAVE ALL M IS S IN G  
L E S S  R E P LA C E D  
A T *

T H E
N E X T  M O U LT,
B U T  A N  A D U L T  

G R A S S H O P P E R .,^
W H 0 8 E  M O ULTIN G v
DAYS' A R E  O V E R ., :-----—

C AN NO T GR O W  N E W  LIM B S. <
•_________  OI WO tv  MCA KKVtCC l*C

RAYMONI 
AUSTIN. Tex.. M 

lion dollars a ycai 
buildings and $1,0< 
hospitals and inst 
the least on whlcl 
meet Imperative n 
according to It. B 
her of the board c 

Mr. Walthall nô  
veying the budget 
Institutions.

The educational 
onc-half of which 
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will include no hi 
M. college or Tcxn 
no dormitories for 
urgentl}-needed 
classroom structu 
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Icijo of Industrial 

University and ; 
their buildings fre 
available fund, nc 
cd hy interest frr 
Legislative author 
ed dormitories h 
was another prohl 

San Marcos, De 
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most buildings 01 
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and Industries—at 
require several b 
pand its work as 
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Arlington colleges 
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There is scriou: 
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Mr. Walthall sal- 
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needs only throt 
been estimated, 
Moody has point 
state should bull 
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The worst cone 
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at Austin, Mr. W 
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ly will either gt 
school next Janu 
other similar in 
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The state epili 
Abilene has more 
on the approved 
nowhere to put 
ing is provided 1 
nroprlations, hut 
only a few of th* 
sion, it was said 

The state orpl 
sicana, with 400 
ously overcrowd 
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numerous chlldr 
mission.

The home fo 
neglected chlldr 
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admission to the 
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urgent needs of 
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